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More Villages Fall To
V

US Army
Reds Fight In Streets
ColumnsReach
Czecho-Slova-k

South Frontier
LONDON, Sept. 14 (4P)

Massive Russian forces as-

saulting Warsaw frontally
Fought today into the streets
of Praga, the industrial
suburb of the torn Polish
capital on the' cast bank of
the Vistula river, the Berlin
radio announced.

Far to the south', other Russian
troops reached the Czecho-Slova-k

frontier In the Besklde mountains
of the Carpathian range and one
report said Cossack patrols were
believed to have crossed the bor
der within 50 miles of Koslce,
sixth largest cityof Czecho-Slova-k

la with 70,000 population.
Advancing five miles beyond

the toppled Narew river bastion
of Iiomza, still other Russian
troops drove to within 15 miles
of East Prussia.
Yet anothergroupof Red armies

moving swiftly through Romania
was acknowledged by Berlin to
have stormed through the Szekler
corner of Transylvania, territory
disputed between Romania and
Hungary.

The Whole picture of enlivenedi

activity all along the easternfront I

prompted Moscow reporters to '

cable that there were indications
that Stalin had resumedhis all-o-ut

offenslvo toward Germany it-

self.
Berlin's announcement that

Russian troops were fighting In
the streets of Praia meant that
Marshal Konstantln Rokossor-skyj-s

tanks, artillery and infan-
try finally had gainedthe ascen-
dancy In an embittered battle ef
attrition which has raced for
many weeks within gunshot of
Poland's leading-- city.
At midnight, the Kremlin an-

nounced the capture of 30 settle-
ments northwest of Warsaw, rais-
ing the flanking threat to the
capital. Rokossovsky was support-
ed in his frontal attack by the
First Polish army of Gen. Zymunt
Berllng, while inside Warsaw,
partisans of Gen. Bor were re-

ported still harrying the German
occupants.

Armistice Terms

For Bulgaria

Take Final Shape
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 ()

Armistice terms for Bulgaria are
now being put into final shape
by the
European advisory commission, it
was reported today. They are ex-

pected to be tougher than the
terms imposed on Romania, be-
causeBulgaria Mas slower to turn
against Germany.

The nt Romaniandocuv--
ment, signed In Moscow and

--, madepubllo by the three Allied
governments, is considered

f here to be relatively lenient.
The leniency Is attributed to
the fact that when Romania

' " broke her alliance with Geo
many Aug. 21 her troops lm- -

j. mediately lined Up with the Bus--
'Man forces fichtlnr Germany.

This is regarded as being in
line with Allied promises to

that their postwar ex-

istence would be made easier to
the extent that they aided the
Allied cause.

The main provisions of the Ro-

manian armistice;'
$300,000,000 worth of repara

tions in oil, timber, machinery,
and the like to be turned over to
Russiaover a six year period.

'Agreement that Russia will
keep Bessarabia and northern
Bucovina which she obtainedby a
1040 frontier settlement.

That Romania will return all
United Nations property she"has
taken.

That she will rid herself com-
pletely of fascism and faiclst-typ-e

organizations.
On the other sdc of the ledger

Romania .regains Transsylvanla,
which Hitler assignedto Hungary
in 1010.

HeavY,rfepublican Vote
A NEW YORK, Sept. 14 OT)

Servicemenarc voting republican
twice as heavily as civilians, Se-

nator Owen Brewster (R-M- c) says.'

fl Brewster, at a press conference
yesterday, said a check'on two
communities-- In the Maine state
election last Monday showed an
B 1 and 6--1 ratio of republican bal-
lots cast by servicemen,while ci-

vilian votes ware 4-- 1 and 3-- 1.

SmashingRaidsOn
Islands Continue
By LEONARD AIILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

SmashingAmerican carrier plane raids on the central
Philippines which cost the Japanese200 aircraft Monday,
have continued for three successivedays, Manila radio re-

ported today.
The Japanese-controlle-d broadcast claimed that 20 at-

tacking planes were shot down in the first two days. The
radio saidthat on the third day WednesdayU.S. time the
attackftig planes "attemptedto raid" Negros and Leyte is-

lands in the central Philippines, Leyte on Luzon island on
which Manila is situated and the fortress town of Zam-boan-ga

in the southwest
A Pacific fleet communique previously announced the
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TEXAN LEADS NINTH
ARRIY Lt Gen. William
H. Simpson (above), na-

tive of Weatherford,Tex.,
is leading the U.S. Ninth
army in the field in Pran.ce,
supreme headquarters of
the AEF has announced.
Gen. Simpson was former-
ly 35th division command-
er and at one time was
commander of Camp Wol-ter-s,

Tex. (AP Wirephoto
from Signal Corps).

Many Killed Or

Injured In Crash

Of Two Trains
fERRE HAUTE, Ind. Sept. 14
(JPi At least 25 persons were

killed and about 65 injured early
today in the collision of two Chi-
cago St Eastern Illinois railroad
passengertrains near here. Vir-
tually all of the dead and Injured
were soldiers.

The first pullman, containing
30 soldiers, split open like a mel-
on. Some passengerswere pin-

ned in their scats, others were
thrown out along the tracks and
some were caught beneath other
cars. Most of the soldiers and
civilians were asleep at the time
of the crash.

Through the wreckage and
alongside the tracks lay purple
heart decorations and air med-
als. Baggage of the soldiers and
civilians was strewn for a hun-

dred yards.
For several hours after the n,

which occurred at 2:20 a.
m. (Central War Time) on a
single track three milesnortheast
of here, there were conflicting
reports on the number of dead
and Injured. The fog lay heavy
over the scene and bodies were
scattered helter skelter.

BOARD FILES CHARGES
" Chargeshave been filed by the
Texas Liquor Control board of
B.lg Spring against a woman from
Scurry county, and a man from
Mitchell county for selling whis-
key in dry areas.A bond was set
for $230. each.

By WILLIAM SMITH WHITE
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

WITH AMERICAN ARMORED
FORCES IN BELGIUM, Sept. 7
(Delayed) UP) "Civilian life is
normal in every respect and
morale Is high."

That sentenco. or some close
parallel hasconcluded the reports
the civil affairs officer ot this
armored division Lt Col. Wil
liam E. Dahl, former Fort Worth,
Tex., lawyer bas been making
over and over again as this ram-
paging outfit broke.through town
after town in Franceand Belgium.

It is a particularly significant
sentence, for this has beena
spearheaddivision, and it great
Imager and sicknessbad existed
anywhere ale the 11m. Dahl

opening of this Becond sea-bas-ed

attack on the Philip-
pines, saying 200 Nipponese
planes were destroyedMon-

day and indicating the strike
was continuing.

As the Manila radio told of the
continuing blows Chungking an-

nounced the last Japanese fort-

ress'blocking a union of Allied
forces In Burma and China fell
before the doggedassaultsof Chi-

nese infantrymen.
The fallen stronghold waa

Tengchung,Japaneseheadquar-
ters for the southwest China
sector of the Burma Road,
Three thousandNipponese made
a last man defenseof the walled
city, holding out for two months
In underground pillboxes and
fortified temples.Wth the fall
of Tengchunga mountain trail
running north of the Burma
Road was Virtually cleared be-

tween the victorious Chinese
and other Allied troops In
north Burma trying (o open a
new supply route to China.
The second daring carrier raid

on the PhlllppInes,iuinounced
yesterday by AdraJrChester W.
Nlmllz, was the datpest seaborne
penetration of Japanese-hel-d ter-
ritory.

Carrier planes swept over the
Islands of Cebu, PanayandNegros,
in the geographicalcenter of the
Philippines and northwest of tar-
gets hit on Zamboanga Island last
Friday.

The strike was carried out
Monday (U. S. time) simultan-
eously with a carrier raid and
warship bombardment of the
Patau islands, 600 miles eastof
the Philippines.
Big land-base- d bombers con-

tinued their destruction of Nip-
poneseair facilities on the south-
ern approachesto the islands
Halmahera and the Celebes.

WeatherKeeps

PlanesAt Home
LONDON, Sept 14 CD Dete-

riorating weather kept Britain-base- d

heavy bombers at homito-

day after a six-da- y series of
thousand-bomb-er smashes at Nazi
war Industries.

Last night RAF Jtlosauitos
blasted Berlin with two-to- n

blockbustersfor the fourth night
In a row, rounding out a ur

cycle In. which more than
12,000 tons of high explosives
were dropped on Germany in
four massive bomber assaults.
The weather limited the bag by

Mosquitos last night to one barge
and one train In an attack on
communications.Two planes were
lost in the raid on Berlin.

Late reports from supplemen-
tary operations of American and
British fighters and fighter-bom- b

ers showed good results against
German frontline gun placements
and communications.

would have been toldof It first,
and In detail, because of the
simple fact that his outfit was
there first.
Apart from the spiritual suffer-

ing and dreadof the Germanboot,
these peopje seem tS have come
out of the war generally

From what I saw In France la
the British, Canadianand Amer-
ican sectors, I believe the peo-
ple have been eating at least as
well and probably better than
generally in England where I
have spent a year, although this
does' not pretend to be aa ex-

pert or exhaustive'study, but
only the objective Impressions
ef eae reporter.

;, X believe that of all tbaastara
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GERMAN PRISONERS LEAVE ANTWERP German soldiers, captured when the
British took the-- Belgian- port of Antwerp, are marched to a prisoner-of-wa- r enclosure
underguardof their captors.In the backgroundis the Antwerp central station. This
is a British official photo. (AP Wirephoto)

Fifth Army Units

BatterEdgesOf

The Gothic Line
ROME, Sept. 14 tan The Fifth

army was battering the forward
edges of the Nazi Gothic line in
Italy on a le front, where
enemy resistancewas "increasing
tremendously" and future gains
will be a test of "Allied might
againstthe Germanwill to resist,"
Allied headquarterssaid today.

Lt. Gen. Mark Clark's Fifth
army, which now includes sev-
eral British divisions, cracked
through German outposts all
along the western sector of the
front between PIstola and Luc-
ca.
On the Adriatic sector, British,

Canadianand Indian troops broke
the stalemateof several days In
the Corlano-Sa- n 'Savlno area and
advanced 1,000 yardsagainstfierce
opposition.

Allied forces yesterday had
reached the threshold of two
main passesthrough the Gothlo
line.

Italy-base-d Allied warplanes
teamedwith American Eighth air
force bombersshuttling from Rus-

sia in a devastatingattackon Ger-
man communications and indus-

tries in south central Europe yes-

terday and lastnight.
While 15th Air Force Liberators

and Fortressesleft fixes in Nazi
synthetic oil refineries at Odcrtal
in upper Silesia and Oswleclm in
Poland, Eighth air force Fort-
resses,flying the second leg of
the Britain-Russia-Ita- ly shuttle,
blastedthe Doisgyor ordnancefac-

tory In Hungary, 80 miles north-
east of Budapest.

County Bond Quota

SetFor September
Quota of $99,800 In E, F and G

war bonds has been set for Sep-

tember in Howard county and Is

the same,as the August quota Ira
L. Thunhan, county war finance
chairman, announced Thursday
morn'ng.

The county fcll short of Its
August quota and efforts vill be
made not only to meet the Sep-

tember quota but also to make up
the August shortage. Final report
has not been received from state
headquartersshowing the August
total and amourft of the shortage
is not yet known.

The county's residents were
urged to buy all the bonds possi-
ble and not to fall short on the
home front during this crucial
month on the European fighting
front.

TV.

Allies the English have put up
with things longerwith less com-
plaining than anyone else.

After a really hellish bombing
night in London ah Englishman
would remark to you "quietly that
last night had been"a bit of a
dp."

In France, and particularly In
Paris, a civilian would go into
transports of horror In describing
some bombing he had suffered.

I have seen morecivilian bomb-
ing damage with all its parallel
effect in civilian loss of life in
any one" of several five-squa- re

block areas In London than I saw
in the wiole of Paris

xne tanner you gci irom r.ng
land in this campaign the more
you coma ta admire the unobtru

"Civilian Life Is Normal -- - Morale
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Democrats Seek
Party Solidarity
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

DALLAS, Sept 14 (AP) Roosevelt democrats, firmly
In control of. the party's state machinery, set out today on
a coursethey hoped would bring Texas solidly into the Roo--

jevelt-Truma-n column next November.
Behind themwas a victory over anti-fourt-h term elements

within the party, won at a bitter two-da-y convention, and be-

fore themwas a possiblecourt battle, the final showdown in
a presidential elector contestwhich has boiled since May.

Their convention victory featured uproarious approval
of resolutions and reports seeking to purge anti-Roosev-

electors, pledging all party candidates and participants to
stick by party standardbearers,praising the Roosevelt ad--

ministration, and naming a

PlanOt Allied

Objectives May

Be Presented
QUEBEC, Sept. 14 UP) A for-

mal statement by President Roo-

sevelt and Prime Minister Church-
ill outlining Allied objectives In
the war with Japan before they
part this weekend appearedpos-
sible today as their second his-
toric conferencein Quebec'stow-
ering Citadel entered lta final
phase.

While no positive official com-
mitment has beenmade, there
seemed reason to believe the
Allied leaders might deem the
time ripe for a pronouncement
setting forth the aims of which
American 9 Superfortresses
already have given the Japa-
nesehomelandan Inkling.
Military and naval strategy for

crumbling Japan into dust al-

ready is charted ind the details
are being fitted in by the Brltlsh-Ameilca- n

chiefs ot staff in the
ChateauFrontenac:' The personal'
Rooscvelt-ahurchl- ll talks now
range over unbounded questions
of winning a war againstNazi and
Japanese militarism and the in-

evitable postwar economic diffi-
culties.

It can now be reportsrt from.
soutccs reflecting the combined
chiefs of staff that:

1. Pacific command problems
were settled before the president
and prime minister sat down to
gether here.

2. The question of an heml
spheiic Pacific commander has
not arisen and will not be consid
ered because

3. For Immediate stagesof the
Pacific war the command already
has beenwrapped up in Ute red
tape of official approval.

ls;High"
sive uncomplainingordinary

peoplewho have suf-

fered' andsuffered again, but who
take It as it comes.

You have recollections such as
these:

English girls of 19 and Z0
working in the chill of February
at pulling ship cableswith bare
bands so rough and reddened
that sometimesthey ble'd.
The barber back in London who

had been threetimes bombed out
and now carried on In, a little bole
In the wall under a sign which'
read: "Id case of an alert, we go

ion working. In. case of a direct
I1 kit we are cIomoV ,

personnel for
the party's executive commit--
tee.

Secretary of State Sidney La-

tham ssld Congressman Wright
Patman of Texarkana, chairman
of the committee selecting elec-

tors at the Septemberconvention,
phoned him the
dclegattion would leave Dallas
around 10 a. m. and be In Austin
early this afternoon to file with
him a pew set of electors to re
place the lt demo
cratic" electors nominated at the
May convention.

The convention directed that
the secretaryof state expungethe
list of electors filed by the

controlled May 23 con
vention and substitute for lt a
group of new electors Including
seven of the original electors who
had announcedthey would vote
for Roosevelt and Truman.

Newly nominated democratic
electors with the names of those
repudiated by the Septembercon-

vention are, by congressionaldis
tricts: (Names of those named at
the May convention are in paren-
thesis')

1. R. D. Sanders, 'Sulphur
Springs. (Otto Atchley, Texar
kana).

3. Jim Strong Carthage, (Ed-

ward Lee, Tyler).
4. G. C. Harris, Greenville

(Olin McWhirtcr, Greenville).
S. George W. Eddy, Dallas

(Mrs. F. R. Carlton, Dallas).
6: F. L. Henderson,Bryan (F. A.

Burk, Corslcana),
7. W. N. Foster, Conroe (T. G,

Tilford, Nacogdoches).
8. Pat N. Fahey, Houston (John

W. Crooker, Houston).
9. E. Hawes, Jr., Wharton

(Ernest A. Bosl, Schulenberg).
11. Dr. W. L. Crosthwalte, Wa

co (John Mann, McGregor).
12. II. P. Johnson. Alvarado

(Arch Rowan,'Fort Worth).
14. W. W. Dowb, Chapman's

Ranch (P. R. Mosser, (Alice).
17. Mrs. Dallas Scarbrougb.

Abilene (Fred Brown, Eastland),
20 Robert Lee Bobbltt, San An

tonio (John Wheeler, (San An- -
tqnlo).

c, if. u. Lucas, urown
wood, and Mrs. Clara Driscoll,
Corpus ChTlstt, replacing T. J.
Holbrook, Austin, and E. B. Ger
many, Dallas.

Four Big Spring people had ac-

tive parts In" the Dallas conven-
tion. Both-- II. II. Rutherford and
J. B. Plcklo were delegates car-
rying elt instructions
from Howard county, and Pickle
was nameda member Of tho con
vention's committee to canvass
and certify election returns.
GeorgeMlms was on the, creden-
tials committee and' Mrs.' Pattie
Manion was named executive
commltteewoman from tho 3'Jth
senatorial district to servo with

I G. H. Nelson, Lubbock.

Yanks SmashWay
Into Beseiged
Port Of Brest
Dy JAMES M. LONG

LONDON, Sept14 (AP) Several more German village
nearcapturedRotgcn fell to the U.S. First army todaywhile
tt drove into the dragon-toot-h barriers of the Siegfried line
and undercut the great Nazi communications center oC
Aachen.

Names of the villages were not disclosed by supreme
headquarters.A Paris broadcastsaid onewas Lammcrsdorf,
four miles southeastOf Rotgcn.

The Germans themselves Baid the Americans were beat-
ing forward in a large scale offensive in the whole" arc
around Aachen from Maastricht in Holland to the German,
frontier nearEupcnin Belgium.

The U.S. Third army of Lt. Gen. GeorgeS. Patton broke
Into the openonce more aroundthe Frenchcity of Nancyin
a gain of at least30 miles to

FrenchTroops

Within 15 Miles

Of Chaumonf
ROME, Sept. 14 Wl French

troopssmashedup the Marne river
today to within 13 miles of Chau-
monf, headquartersof Gen. John
J. Pershing In the First World
War. The Allied assault on the
Bel fort gateway to southwestern
Germany drew nearer with the
American entrance into Vlller-sex- ci

and the fall of Pont de
Rolde to the French.

The break Into VUIersexel
against apparently lesseningre-

sistance everywhere along the
entire 120-mil- e front, except In
the area ot the Swiss frontier,
put the Americans lessthan 20
miles west of Belfort
Pont de Rolde, 16 miles south

of Belfort, was clearedof the ene-
my after a two-da-y street-bystre- et

struggle.
The Germans,battling bitter-

ly in an effort to halt the south-
ern spear of the three-pronge- d

attack on the Belfort gap, last
night started a strong counter-
attack. For the secondday In a
row the Germansthrew tanks into
the countcrthrust

The northward plunging
French on the left flank of the
Seventh army front found op-

position light for the third
straight day and overran Lan-gre-s,

a town ot 6,000 and an im-

portant communications center
C5 miles southwest of Nancy,
then pushedaheadtoward Chan-tno- nt

Americans maintained a steady,
swift advance across the wide
reaches ot the flatiands area of
Vesoul, which Includes the Valleys
of the Doubs, Ognon and Saone.

Forward elements stabbed as
far north as y,

13 miles from Vesoul, In a seven-mil- e

overnight Jump.

CoastBraces

For Hurricane
WILMINGTON, N. C, Sept 14

(T) A great Atlantic hurricane,
described as one of the most
dangerousin recent years, veer-
ed northward today after menac-
ing the North Carolina coast, and
roared past Cape Hatteras.

Gales swept the coastal area,
exceeding 60 miles per hour at
Morchead City near the big U. S.
marine corps base at Cherry
Point. Developments were ob-

scured by lack ot communica-
tions;

The weather bureau 9 a. m.
advisory said center of the
storm was somewhere In the vi-

cinity of Cape Hatteras, and
forecast It would continue
northeastward at about 25
miles per hour, possibly with
increasing forward pseed.
Winds of full , hurricane force

were expected today from Hat-

teras to the Virginia Capes, reach-
ing an excess ot'6p miles an hour
along the coast and 75 miles per
hour off shore.

Air Freight Becomes
Actuality Today

DALLAS, Sept. 14 UP) Air
freight as a commercially feasible
method of transporting regular
shipments of merchandise and
commodities, including perish
ables, became an actuality today
when American Aa lines institut-
ed Its new air fi eight service,
Melvln D, Miller, southernregion-
al vice president ot American in
Dallis, announced.

At Burbank, Calif., the world's
first full planeload shipment of
one commodity to move commer-
cially in this type of service '
5,000 poundsot spinach la to be
.Jauocaedtoday, v

Charmcs on he Moselle fiver.
Tiie German communique

said the Third army had cut
all the way to Lunevijle, 115
miles farther to the north-
east,between Nancy and the
Rhine. Nancy wasthreatened
from the rear,, as well as
frontally.

Some 500 miles behind the front
lino inside Germany, American
troops smashedtheir way inside
the long-besieg- port' of Brest
U. S. medium and dive bombers
bombed the German garrison de
tenses for 50 mtnutcs, desplta
poor weather which . limited air
activity elsewhere,an.l phots re
ported seeing Americans fighting
Nails in the submarine pen area
west of the city.

A security silenceblackedob.
most speclflo news from the
front It shroudednewa of aa
earlier Incursion five miles deep
Inside Germany northwest ef
Trier, perhaps the Askst tewa
In 'all the relch..Nor was any an-

nouncementfrom headquarters,
on Allied progressat two ether
points wbere-th- German
dary had been reaebed within
shelling range of the Siegfried
defenses.
It was emphasised, however. '

that the blackout certainly did not
Imply any reverses.

Battlefront dispatches said tha
half-heart- defense by the Ger-
man army In the ojter reachesof
the Siegfried line sugvstel that
the enemy, command realised It
probably woujd have to fall bacf
at least to ihe Rhine lor a deatl'stand. ,

Supreme headquarters re-
called that the German army
could not nold the Allies tn&Me
the Normandy beachheadwith, a

battle line and 25 divi-
sions, a defensedensity ef eae
division to three miles. New ike

Is holding a front ef elese
to 250 miles dnd, though that
front is fortified the Germans
have no more troops to heM it
than the number with wblek
they failed in Normandy. The
Germansthus were stretched to
one division for every tea mil
ot front

City Holds Woman

In Checking Case
Police Thursday were holding

a woman In connection with a
series of checking cases.

Police Chief A. G. Mitchell said
that atsleastsix boguschecks had
been picked up but felt there
were possibly others still out AU
were hijned ''Mrs. Clark." but the
given names and initials varied,
he said. The checkswere drawn
on the First National bank. Busi-
ness men holding such lnstru--
ments were asked by Mitchell to
contact the department

GrandJury Indicts
British And German
Owned Companies

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 14 W)
'A federal grand Jury today in-

dicted several British and Ger-
man - owned companies, charging
they monopolized the world tup-p-ly

of borax strategic, war
chemical In' a cartel described
by government attorneys a one
of the most ruthless and complete
in antitrust division annals.

Wealthy London, New York and
California business men were
made defendants together with
the companies they controlled
Borax Consolidated,Ltd., ot Lon-

don, the American Potash and
Chemical Corp.. operating from
New York headquarters, and
their subsidiaries, exploiting the
world's richest deposits et crwde
and sodium borates.

German membersof the cartel,
who, anti-tru-st division, attorneys
say own 80 per cent of the Asner
lean Potash and Chemical Corp.,
were not Indicted. Tftelc tek
was taken over by the alWn
property custodianafter the Ger-

man ownershipwas discoveredin
October, 1942 ten mjnlks at- -'

ter United State entry into the
war.
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The Big Spring

Pago Two

at the USO
THURSDAY

8:00 Welner roas. city park,
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
Games and dancing.

SATURDAY
7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free

cooklei and coffee furnished.
9:00-11:0- 0 Record letters

recording room.

Sewing Club
In ClinkscalesHohe

bos Ocho club met Wed-

nesday afternoon the home
Clinkscalesfor sewing.

saladplate served.
ThiwA

Y,1..1.a HeAftAlUUiJli UCUMC.-- .w.uu.-'-,
Mrs. urocKer, Mrs. ea
Phillies. Mrs. Junior Hubbard.
Mrs. Bfeale and the hostess.
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Wm "M.K M.1US.
a. v.

M. S.

The actual throne of Great
Britain Is an oaken chair of
Gdthle design In the House of
Lords.
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Grade A Pastuerked

At Your Grocers
t

Reaa&dlng you to Invest la
."more War Bonds!

TUT

f s

If you areoverweight, perhapsdue
to in food and not
due to any glandulardisturbance,
why not try this inexpensive hoae
recipe to help bring
cerveaand gracefulsiendernees.

Here is arecipe thatcanbeused
Justgetfrom

ywjfagggbt4 oxs.of liquid BARCO.
IHOMTMTE. Add enoughgrapefruit

jJeto make apint Then just take2
twice aday. Wonder

v.,

tLU

Daily Herald

Thursday,September14, 1944

Clara Davis Marries
Lt Gordon G. Singer

Activities

Meets

Cjk0&

MILK

Vows
Before
At Post

The wedding of Clara Davis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
W. Davis of Big Spring, and Lt
Gordon "G. Singer, of Bethlehem,
Pa., was solemnized at 7 o'clock
Tuesday night In the post chapel
at Big Spring Bombardier school.

Chaplain James L. Patterson
officiated.

Palms, gladioli and other flow
ers decorated the altar.

Wears Blue Wool
The bride wore a blue wool

gabardine suit with brown acces-
soriesand a corsageof sweetheart
roses and gladioli.

The maid of honor, Mary Lee
Cook of JBlg Spring, wore a Mack
crepe dreti, with black acces-
sories, and a pink corsage.

Lt Mike Soflak was best man.
Mrs. Singer was reared in Big

Spring. She graduated from Big
Spring high school in 1043 and
has beenemployedsince that time
as a transmittal clerk for State
National bank.

Lt Singer,, a pilot, hts been sta-
tioned at Big Spring Bombardier
school,but is being transferred to
the Liberal Army Air Field at
Liberal, Kas. The couple left
Wednesdayfor Liberal. The bride
wore a brown suit with brown ac-

cessoriesfor traveling.
Lt Singer Is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. F. E. Singer.-- He attended
Churchman's business college at
Easton, Pa.

tot Who Pin

Is Under
Sept 14 UP)

Diana Jordan, 14 months old, who
was flown from her Magnolia,
Ark., home after she swallowed a
common 'pin, remained under ob-

servation today at the Chevalier
Jackson clinic of
Temple University hospital.

said, an operation
would be performed later. Al-
though X-ra- showed the pin to
be lodged in her lung, her condi-tlo-n

was reported not serious. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paxton Jordan of Magnolia, who

her here.

ful resultsmaybeobtained quickly.
Now you mayslim dewsyou fig--

and losepoundaOf ugly fatwith-
out back breakingezereiseerstar
vatlon diet It's easy to tnakaand
easyto takeandpleasant Contains
nothing harmful. If the very first
bottledoesn'tshow you the simple.
easyway to lose bulky weight enJ
help regain slender, meregraceful
curves, return the empty bottle as.
getyour moneyback.
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MakeThis Barcel Recipe
LoseUngainly

back-alluri-

UMeepoonaful

Exchanged
Chaplain
Chapel

Swallowed

Observation
PHILADELPHIA,

bronchoscope

Physicians,

accompanied

1

To Fat

. CowperClinic & Hospital
" Announcesthe asspclationof

; ,
P. J. Starr,M.D.

--f!in;the practice of internal medicine
, andobstetrics
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
THURSDAY

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION executive
meeting wiu do conductedat 3 p. m. at the school; officers and
committee chairmento honor College Heights teachers andpar--

. enta of students from8 to 10 p. m. at the school with a musical
Drostram directed by Mrs. Harold Runvanand a refreshmenthour.

BROWNIE TROOP 10 of the GIRL
the First Baptist church; Mrs.
leaders.

WEST WARD P-T-A to met at 3:30 rn. at school for businessmeet-
ing and program.

XYZ CLUB members (o be, guests of Mrs. R. H. Ryle and Mrs. Jack
jonnson tor a bridge ana party ana supper 7:30 the
home of Mrs. Ryle, 1104 Johnson.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will

try ciud tor a covered disn luncneon.
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Mrs. Burl Dennis, above, was
Elizabeth Walker before her
marriage Sept S. She is the
daughter of Mrs. Chessie M.
Walker and Mr. Dennis Is' the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Den-
nis. The couple Is at home here
after visits In Fort Worth and
Sweetwater. .

Todays Pattern
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This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments,TWENTY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS in coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Dally Herald, Pattern Dept. 232
West 18th St., New York 11. N. Y.
Write plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-

DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
SendFIFTEEN CENTS morefor

the Marian Martin new and bigger
Summer Pattern Book,
easy-to-ma- styles. Free pattern
printed in book.

Red Cross Show Is
Given Tor Patients
At Post Hospital
. The Red Cross hospital enter-

tainment committee presented a
weekly show at the post hospital
at Big Spring Bombardier school
Tuesday night, with Mrs. J. N.
Besrd and Mrs. Walter Siebr as
hostesses.

Pvt Walter Osborne was call
boy for bingo games. Gaily wrap-

ped gifts, consistedof sewing and
shoeshine kits, toilet .articles, and
utility cases donated by Albert
M. .Fisher company.

Pvt Osborne was presented
with a white leather service book.

Thirty, natlents were present

SCOUTS will meet at 4 n. m. at

p.

42 at p. m. at

Lee Jenkins andMrs. L. D. Jenkins,

meet at 8:30 a. m. at the Coun

La&t Rites Held For
Mrs. Lois Stephens

Funoral nervlrp worn hold
Wednesdaynfternonn t 4 n. m
for Mrs. Lois Stephens,34, resi
dent of Big spring for 17 years.
She died Tuesdaymorning in her
nome at 109 s. Scurry.

Services were cnnriiirttri hv
Rev. Dick O'Brien and Rev. James
Roy Clarke in the Nalley chapel.

survivprs include the mother,
Mrs. W. P. KInman; a son, Floyd
Stephensof Big Spring; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Orlena Atkinson, Long
Beach, Calif., Elsie KInman and
Jamie KInman. Biff Stirlnc- - a
brother. Sergeant Walter L. KIn-
man, Camp Pickett Va., and a
grandmother,Mrs. Holly KInman,
Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. Stephenswas housekeeper
at the Crawford hotel and was
employed at the Petroleum build-
ing for a number of years.

PallbearerswereMerle Stewart,
Robert Stripling, L. D. Craln, Tom
Rosson, Herman Wllkerson, Wel-do-n

MacLanahon, J. J. MacLan-aho-n,

Jimmy Laird and Dwaln
Leonard.

MNIFQRMi
Pvt. Clarence R. Redding, son

of Mr. and Mrs. P. T Redding,
203 Lancaster,this weekend com-
pletes the first leg of a training
program that will qualify him as
a member of a combat air crew.
He will be graduated from the
AAF 4 bomber mechanics
school at Keesler Field after 17
weeks of training, and will go to
another field to complete train-
ing. He made severalhops in 4

bombers to qualify as an aerial
engineer.

Joseph Holt Shumake, 111 N.
Goliad, is a charter member of
the Texans-in-Brita- ln club form-
ed at an air service command
depot somewhere in England.
Scores of Lone Star men and wo-
men assigned to the depotgot to-
gether and organizedfor the per-
iodic exchange of news, for re-
unions, social gatherings, etc.
Pfc. Shumake is a brother of Mrs.
Mary Denslow, Big Spring.

Roy L. Holley, Jr., 21, 1001
Wood, was graduated recently
from tho naval training school
(electric) at the St Louis, Mo.
armory and has been recognized
as eligible to qualify for a petty
officer's ratine as electrician's
mate third class. He,is now awalt--
wk assignment.

PIN WORMS
fejllf NewTreatment
VWi GetsRealResults
Anroai k Um rn Ut"Wttshoir tormtatln anj mbUTM'InctiU al&letkm can.b. ind tow barTK Itt UmlnU th ulr erwlint ctMturta
cnf?.if.h' ! '""wld laM. to boir.of pooplo rich add poor, chil-
dren and grown-op-o Ura aafftrod In eo

with tho mbtriit of j. andloetori fcava JrUd for yean to find a ayto dal with thU paat. worn
,Cf"1'1,,'t'l,orkonPI.Worma.Todar, Uaaka to an Important aclanUfladUcoTcrr (a rtmatkabl dm known aa

Stntlan rloUt). a ntv andAbUy fmiImtrtalmnt hasUcn baOtdhr doctors. Thlair U tho Tltal cltment ta P-- tha mw
rin.Worm UU.U doralopW fcr tho labora-Jor-Ja

of .Dr. p. Jama Boa. America's
"5'?5 P:I1UU In worm modlelaaa.

P-- rnakta It asy to deal with
Tho amall. eonrcalcnt P-- tab-

let act la a special war to destroy thacreature. Don't take tkansea with Fra.t
Worms I Jut ask your drsttietfor P--

and bs sura to follow the diresUoa,
r-- Bau Na-Wo- MUtfl

Denver Girl,
CadetMarry

A formal church wedding unit-
ed Barbara Jean Roper and Cadet
Raymond Wadllngton, both from
Denver, Colo, Tuesday night In
the First Presbyferlan church.
Rev. JamesE. Moore, pastor, offi-

ciated.
Cadet Wadllngton, who Is sta-- ,

tloncd at Big Spring Bombardier
school, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
II. C. Wadllngton of Denver and
the bride is the daughter of Mr.-an-d

Mrs. R. L. Roper.
Loralne Wadllngton, sister of

the bridegroom,lighted tapers.
Bridesmaidswere JeneNorgren

and, Miss Wadllngton.
The bride wore a whit fln

formal wedding dress,with Juliet
cap, and fingertip tulle veil. Her
corsage was an orchid surrounded
by varl-slze- d carnations.

Bridesmaids wore chiffon
dresseswith halo hats and shoul-
der length veils. Their corsages
were of yellow roses.

Best man was CadetJack Sloan.

Beta Sigma Phi

Attends Program
A program, "Her Crown of

Glory," directed by Charllne
Dobbins, was presentedat a meet
ing of Beta Sigma Phi sorority
Tuesday night in the Settles ho
tel.

Beatrice StaCey talked on
"Hairdressing in Ancient Times
and Mary Katherlne Staggs, on
"Coiffures."

Preliminary plans were made
for a bridge tournament to be
conducted Seut 27 and which
will be open to the public.

Those present were Lucille
Burk, Joyce Croft, Ann Darrow,
Mrs. Dobbins, Tommle Dodrell,
Frances Hendricks, Muriel Le- -
ham, Nell Rhea McCrary, Flor-
ence McKlnney, Leveta Grafa,
Evelyn Merrill, Elizabeth Mur- -
dock, Dorothy Dean Sain, Clarin-d-a

Mary Sanders, Mattle Sklles,
Carolyn Smith, Eddye Ray Smith,
Harrictte Smith, Mrs. Stacy, Miss
Staggs,Juanlta Walker. Marguir-ett-e

Wooten and Mary Lou Stlpp.

St. Paul'sYoung

PeopleOrganize
A leagueto be known as the St

Paul's Young People'ssociety has
been organized by young people
of St Paul's Lutheran church.

Officers are Ted Fachall,chair-
man; Daryle Hohertz, vice chair-
man; Guss Heckler, secretary;
Rosa Lee Hlller, treasurer; Ave-ly- n

Hohertz, reporter; Rev. O. H.
Horn, chaperone,and Mrs. Albert
Hohertz, assistant chaperone.

The group decided to meet the
first Friday each month. Next
meeting will be held in the home
of T Pachall at 8 p. m. Oct. 6.
Tho program will Include Bible
study, business and entertain-
ment

AND

Visits, Meetings
Are NewsAt Knott
l KNOTT, Sept 14 Meetings
anu visits are included in recent
Knott happenings.

The Parent-Teach-er association
meeting Monday night was at-
tended by 25 parents and teach-
ers. A businesssessionwas con-
ducted. Tho faculty has been
completed and new members are
Aevi luid Mrs. Eulas Hale, form-
erly o( Austin; Mrs. Tom Roberts,
i)lg Spring, and Flora Williamson,
Prairie View.

T-S-gt Norris Smith ot Sioux-Cit- y,

N, D., is spending a fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Smith, and family.
Marjorie Smith of Elbow and
Mrs. Robert Smith and son of
Big Spring spentthe week-en-d in
the Smith home.

Burrows Hare Guests
Guests In the L, F. Burrow

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Igebeart and daughters,
Jessie,Bertha and Marie, of Colo
rado-- City, Mrs. J. H. Burrow of
Westbrook, Mrs. F H. Franklin
and Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Smith
of Big Spring, Mr.a nd Mrs. J. H.
Burrow, jr., and son, Gene', of
Aciterly, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Au-tr- y

and family, Mr. and Mrs. R.
iD, Burrow, Kirs. Alvle Hughes
and daughter, Gelene, all of
Knott

N. Petty Is visiting relatives In
May; Floyd Curry ot Tahoka Vli
lted last Week with his sister,
Mrs. E. L. Roman, and family;
Mrs. Bennle Walker of Dallas
is visiting here with Mrs. J. W.
Walker, the Roy Phillips family,
and J. C. Spauldlng family; W. O.
Jones ison a vacation Including
visits with his daughters In Bryan
and Port Isabel; Mr. and Mrs.
Willie B. Walker of Portland,
Ore., arc visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman, and
other relatives here.

Attending meetings in Odessa
Thursday and Big Spring Friday
of the Big Spring association
were Mr.and Mrs. L. J. Burrow,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Riddle, Mrs,
O. R Smith and Mrs. J. T. Gross.
Rtv. Eulas Hale, spoke Sunday
morning and evening at the Mis-

sionary Baptist church.
Vlilt Numerous

John Nichols ot Midland visited
hero Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Pearce of Little Rock, Ark., are
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Elmer
Bearden and family; Rev. and
Mrs. R. A. Brown and son, Ken-

neth, anda daughter, Mrs. Benny
Wllburn. and children of Fort
Worth, visited In Brownfleld last
week with Glendon Brown and
family and Mrs. Wllburn and
children now have returned to
Fort Worth; Mrs. W. O. Jones
and son, Tommy visited relatives
in SeagraveaSunday.

Pvt R. L. (Buck) Brown, who
is stationed In- - Georgia, and his
wife and son of Houston arc
spending his furlough with his
parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. A.
Brown, and Mrs. Brown's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Glbbs; Mrs.
Lillian Cruger, whose husband is
serving overseas, and her mother,
Mrs. L. L. Craig of Hamilton,
have moved here temporarily and
Mrs. Cruger Is serving at the
postofflce for Mrs. J. B. Smith.

BALL PLAYER DIES "
DALLAS. Sept 14 W Funeral

services were held today for
Frank B. (Mickey) Coyle, 62, base-

ball plsyer in the Texasleague40
years ago who died Tuesday ata
Dallas hospital. Cayle was 'with
the Dallas team In 1002 and was
with Corslcana In 1003-0- He la
ter played with Temple of the
Lone Star league. He was a sec
ond baseman.

Nothing Can Do
More For You

in the entire field of aspirin than St
JosephAsplrin. NonsfaiUr.noustat-
ter. St. JosephAspirin is the world's
largest seller at 10c Also sold in the
large economysize, 100 tabletsonly
35c Demand St. Joseph Aspirin.

JAMES

LITTLE
State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

It's Always A Pleasavs)
To Eat Here

We Never Close
Aero Iran Wards

CAFE

All Your Eyes Ntta
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MORE...

AXXOBNEY-AT-LA- W

JERRY'S

A Thorough, Scientific, Diagnostic Eye Examina-
tion.
Most Accurate Optoraetric Equipment and Instru-
ments. . .

First Quality Lensesand Framesor Mountings at
Lowest Prices.
ConscientiousIndividual CareGiven EachPatient
Quality Beyond Question, From Start to Finish.

DR, M,ACK D. GRAY
Located With Ira's Credit Jewelers

Cor, Main and 3rd
Contnertt Cfdlt Ttms

PhilatheaClass EntertainsWith

Silver Coffee In RichardsHome
Philathea class of tho First

Methodist church entertained'
with a silver coffee Wednesday
m6rnlng in the home of Mrs. ,Mel
Richards.

Approximately 40 class mem-
bers and guests attended and
presented donations to a fund to
be usedfor clothing for a boy in
the Methodist orphanageat Wa-

co.

Lions Auxiliary
Meets For Lunch,

Musical Program
Corporal Bill Mavromatlsenter-

tained membersof the Lions Aux-

iliary Wednesday when the group
met for luncheon at the Settles
hotel.

The programof accordionsolos
Included "I'll Get By," "It Had To
Be You," "Dark Eyes" and a clev-
er arrangementof a jam session.

Invocation was given by Mrs,
C. W. Norman.

Announcement was made by
the president, Mrs. K. H. McGlb-bo- n,

that hereafter memberswill
not be called previous to the
meetings,which are held each sec--'

ond Wednesday at 12:30 at the
Settles hotel. The next meeting
will be held on October 11.

Convention Socials Reported
Mrs. Jack Y, Smith gave an in-

formal account of the women's
social affairs during the Lions
convention held recently In Chi-
cago.

Present were, Mrs. Boyd el,

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. George
Tllllnghast, Mrs. C. W. Deats,Mrs.1
McQlbbon, Mrs. W. E. Wright
Mrs, Stanley Claiborne,Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Jr., Mrs. L. B. Edwards,
Mrs. Norman, Mrs. Escol Comp-to- n,

Mrs. Burke T. Summers,Mrs.
Paul Lyons, a guest, Mrs. John
Coffee, and Mrs. Joe Pickle.

SEEKS ALLOTMENT
WASHINGTON. Sept 14 UP)

An Immediate additional allot
ment of 1,000 passengertires and
1,000 small truck tires for the
Lubbock and Panhandleareas of
Texas waa sought todayby Kep
Mahon (D-Te-x) in a conference
with OPA officials.

The tires are needed in the
moving of bumper cotton and
grain crops, said Mahon.
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H OW TO RUIN

AND

rStragichow somegirls lose their
sod ruin their dresiesbe

causeof perspirationodor andstains.
And there'sno excuse for it It's frj
to saredresses,it's tajy to tarefriends.

Use Arrid, the new cream deodor-
ant that helps keepyour armpits dry
sdd removes the odor from pcrspir,
tlon. Arrid it safe and dependablefor .

thesefin reasons:

. Arrid doesnot irritateikin. Does
not rot dresses or men'sshirts.

.," ii
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Mrs. S; It Nobles and Mrs.
Mrs. Ro"Ecrt, Hill presided at the
register. Others in the' housepar
ty were Airs, ltoyce satterwnito,
Mrs. Albert Smith and Mrs. Har
old Parks.

The serving table was covered
with a lace cloth over blue, --Tho
centerpiece was-- of gladioli.. A
silver coffee servico was used.

Those attending or sending
contributions were Mrs. W. B.
Graddy, Mrs. Bill Ragsdale,Mrs.
C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Arnold Mar-
shall, Mrs, Wendell Leatherwood,
Mrs. M, S. Beale, Mrs. Jake Bis-
hop, Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, Mrs.
Paul Dehllnger, Mrs. T. M. Law-so- n,

Mrs. L. E. Maddox, Mrs.
LeWls-Jdurdoc- Mrs. John Davl,
Mrs. Ralph Toler, Ms. J. C. Walts,
sr Mrs. Clyde 7alts, Jr., Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. W. P.
Cecil, Mrs. Joe Bluhm, Mrs, J. D.
Jones,Mrs. i. E. Fort, Mrs. R. B..
Reeder, Mrs. H. W. SmithMrs.
George White, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. T. H.
Neel. Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. M. N.
Thorp, Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. C. W. Deata
and Mrs. George French.

homekit PERMANENT WAVE
Natural looklnj cnrti andVarri no
yours easily, cool-l- cooifortably, 59atbooM. Dolt rouneU.Tbaaroatlns

PLMtuiddiiL rCRMANKNT
WAVE KIT

eoaUlttiTarytainf you nt&--prma-rnt wave
sotaUon. curlers, shampoo and wart set.Easy
at puiunc your nair upin curlers, inem on int
icnuint Charm-Ko- fi America's largest sell,
ins r0m permanentwarekit.

At O. F. Wacker Store, Wool
worth and all S 8c lOo stores; also
all drug stores. ' (advJ

Every Day Is Goodie

Seasonat

103 Main St Phone 140

.

DRESSES
LOSE FRIENDS

2. Prevents under-ar- odor. Helps
, stop perspirationsafely.
5.-- A pure, white, antiseptic,stain-

less vanishing cream.
4. No waiting to dry. Can beused

right aftershaving.

3. Awarded ApprovalSealofAn
Institute of Laundering

harmless to fabric. Vie Acrid
regularly.

Arrid is the largestselling deodorant.
Sold at all stores selling toilet goods

39c and 59c a jir. inn r-- i

- ,
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LIPSTICK

WALGREEN

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY

. a deep, ditp red shade,wans
vibrant as the summer sua.

rich, creamylipstick that smooths
perfectly . . . stays on as if It

part of you!
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' Buy DefenseStamp and1Bonds Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,September 14, 1D44 FagsThra
WC1ftCT A Mexico Flood Waters ing Tamplco, on tho northern Flood waters also reached the100, principally at Parra), north STRANGE SIGHT The 1,000-poun- d animal bad McroHeTegulf coast, where tho Rio Panuco Mexico City, where hundreds MexicoMenace New Atras mining town, and In Ja-

lisco.
PEhnY, Okla. broken out of its pen and onto Ity. idee ler setter

overflowed. were reported homeless, and Henry Cen-gl- cr boras oU, Safe.
r the roof of tho basement barn, Wntld'aWftiMaWetlookedMEXICO CITY, Sept 13 (P) Communication! by rail,. high-

way
spread to new parts of Jalisco in twice to make sure

fie. Triple else, 1.It was bull's head he found. Then It climbeda and to thonotFlood water on a rampage In a,nd piano to Tamplco were Western Mexico. Elscwhcro they Wall tiles of highly decora-
tive

rooster's
a

sticking up over the top, slid down tho other side MDRDUMEand
PUejOl to Materiel 8nvMa,

many parU of Mexico for a week; Interrupted. Low suburban areas were reported subsiding. characterwcro mado as early roof of the bsrn. Then he Inves-
tigated.

Jumped 1G feet, breaking severalmenacednew areastoday. Includ were Inundated. Tho death toll Is estimated at as tho 12th century In Persia. ribs and knocxingItself out.
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3rd and Main

PAIMOLIVE
50 BARBASPL
ALCOHOL
Thermos Bottle with

LUNCH

1 A L VWr
r p: L HBACCS

0
PfrM
Size

SALE
on bedroom,nlctures.
come In pairs, formally

old for $5.00, now only
(i?1 AA No
P.UU

79
SPECIAL

Limit

11
StaM

R
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Camot.&e Bcatful
The chasm of a Jear,Tsct,
ssioothcomplexion Is roar
stwacd of regular home slcin
esse. Dear? eppUcatioa of the
Arabian Crcmes nude especial.
tf for your puticaltr trpe of
betBtr, oc to meetspecial skin
rtquiiemcMs,will hdpineliml.
eatingdryness, flaklness, chip,
ping, and tendency 10 black.
heads and pimples. Twelve
different types of 'Arabian
Oemes.f. 60c toWphts tab

SUN-TA- N

AGENCY SysUm
DRUG STORE

I

PLASTIC

490

BEAUTY

Li--i

(Limit

ISOMtOPYL
COMPOUND

Pint (Urn t)

ALOPHEN PILLS An
PoiIc-DotIs-. 75o bottle , f g
BAYER ASPIRIN ja,
Tot headaches.Pkg. .

BROMOSELTZEB
Quick relief. 60c sie .

ClffllHiW
CONTI CASTILE

8O0 iii only . OD
one

Hot levee, iff UJ
DOLPH RECTAL. 4 25

. . . I"""

iEMa
EX-LA- X Laxative

25calia . . ,

FREEZONE
coini. 35csite ,

409 aba,only

Bretaats

Phono

SOAP 3StF
SHAVE
CREAM

$2

RBBfl OmW

M K

qqo
Shampoo.
CAL-RINE- X

Caprales.

TreatmentEliectiva

Chocolate.

Bemoves

FLETCHER'S Ole
Costoda.

mWk

of Walgreen's.Many peopledo and it!
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2nd and Runnels

PracticalandHtat-Pro-
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75o Hair
60o Jcris 7j . .H"

FOR.... I DC AtOurStore.

LGIHfiBliVi49H
HAARLEM OIL one

35o elsefor . . e 3

HINKLE PILLS ieBottle 100 ID
JQ( Air Metal Nickel rntQ TWEEZERS .... OilC

27

K-- Y JELLY
35cJohnsonBe Johnson

ene
Cream.83clte

60c size .

29q
LADY ESTHER

LYSOL
Disinfectant. AT

rMiHSfls 9c

MENNEN SHAVE one
Cream. Smooth. 50c size OiJ
MIDOL TABLETS n0c
Fot periodic pain. 40c . UA
MAGNESIA JOc
Tooth Powder.554-o- . . "tfc
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Our Cosmetio counters
are loaded with every-

day Reeds.

Rust Proof Steel
SKILLET .

0CTINE Eye Wash
Soothei,refreshesirei .

OLIVE TABLETS
Dr. Edward's.30csis

i p

PEROXIDE
Ol hydrogen. slse
KU-h- A

For . .

lor skin. lW-o- t.

10-0-Z.

Bulk laxative. Effective
Autostrop
RAZOR .

Girl
POT

Phone182

a
20 WHITE

ENVELOPES
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19
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UUMfUUNU QOe
rheumatic point OO

RESINOL
Ointment

2 fori
I 5 MUl.li!MflW23c
SARAKA

SLOAN'S 35 nq
Liniment for muscle-ach- e, e&v

LTmB123c
Chore

CLEANERS

98c

49'

50c

S for

25c
TIDY ARCTIC or
DeodorantCteam.li.arJJSpecial Cosmetio
Overnlcht O AO
BAGS O.yO

UHHM6R
UDGA TABLETS
For itomaeh dlitreia. 20'.936
VRAY Dentifrice onLiquid. Dr. West's50csls UJ
VINCE POWDER o-f- e

jriohtensteeth.35o tiie Ol.

CREAM Ac,Depllototy. 50c tube.noy HU

Soybrookilableti.BQfnr
YEAST & IRON yin
ZINC OXIDE 1QOintment 25c tube foe . 7

I
I
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MONTOOMERY WAR!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME

WITH

.c
M

WardsSlip Covers
- ii r

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME WITH

GAY DECORATIVE PILLOWS!
New shipment! All shapesand sizes: ; . covered

In beautifully styled cretonnes. ; ; chintzes...
damasks! All so soft and springy you'd think they

were filled with feathers! Cord and fringe trims!

Prettiest pile of pillows we've had to offer In

long time . ; . seethem at Wards,today!

mmtase"iK. u m 1 n n "jut

m i:nillLI

li'i'lll rl

BtBHBBBBBBlBWBwaj3Biitfiiii33P

i?

each

CRISP NEW

SETS

to

each

Just arrived! All of fine quality

Dimity :;; with colorful Percale
triml Ruffled lopsl Generoussize!

WW give your kitchen new life-- s

s 1 and beauty!Shop atWards

first for collage sebl

SHEER ALL

RAYON PAIR

98

2.89

COTTAGE

2.98.

2.98
Outstanding values these day!
The samesoft, silky marquisettes

you love i 1 beavtifulIyfViIshed

t : t ready-to-han- gl Glamorous

with or without draperies! "Each

side measures34"x2'S yds.

eftSSL
-- ugJM

Custn-Taihre-
d

ci"""fti,ulW ,

yyo 1995
'ak WK .your pfefc e .
dahtr aMLov. ffc,0'P'ny floral, ,f
eov"ftSfi te " 2'Wf" Ph"1r KJsr fe?Profecf-- And v. Prtcfeus

"

I'j

)

r

a

X 1 1

y

e.

a

a

NEW FABRICS THAT WILL

MAKE LOVELY DRAPERIES 98C
Colorful, refreshing cotton prints j j ; rich, sparkling damaskssii
like fabrics You've seen In ready-mad- e draperiesselling around

$12.98 pair! All fade-reslsta- All 48 incheswide! Plan to keep

your home bright, cheerful looking with new draperies for FaKi

Come to Wards where you'll find one of the finestassortments; . 1

take your pick and sew your own draperiesto save!

II 111

NEW COTTON

KNITTED PAIR!

-- 1.93
Just arrived! Seathem! Airy h
wM let In all the light tram Mm

outside to brighten yow Nome!
And they're In color s s 1 new
decorative note tor FaW

side,27 by 78 Inches.

BEST SHOWER

CURTAINS ...

4.98
NewsMpmenll AH or FYROX-Y-

VH COATED ; . .woter-reps- '

Choice of lovely floral patterns!

Popular colors! Metal eyelet
tops! Standordjsize. Finest .

sortmentsIn town k at Worst!

MontgomeryWard
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LOOK!
EVERY PACKAGE!

V U BBBBBBLK tfefM.IL. MTflSSsftS.tS
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. Kraft's Whola
Powdered

Milk
TKwala "D" Added

2qfs.27c
Little Farmer No. 2 Can

Corn
Mtlford

Corn
2

Happyvale

.

Red

Kbtf

FreshFRUITS

Red or

Firm Head

Amrica Wik4 m4

Linden's

Old Fashioned

Sliced Pickles

Pint 27c

14c
No. Can

16c. .
Llbby's Jumbo No. Can

Peas 16c

Peas
Crest

Fancy

'Fancy

No. Can

13c. .
No. Can

Tomatoes...10c

lb.

Tomatoes . . 15c

Yams
lb.

8c
Texas lb.

Grapefruit . . 1 0c
White lbs.

No. 1 23c

Lettuce
lb.

10c
Northern lb.

Rutabagas..10c
i 1 Colorado lb,

. . 12ic
f Crewder lb.

i
Ptas 10c

"

waftateiA-a- sas

NEW TABLEWARE

WITH
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kVECETABLES
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Spuds

Peaches

HB m4 a bd

2

2

2

5

;

Llbby'a

Pickles

No. jar 25c
No. Can

Tom. Juice, .lie
Llbby's No. Jar

Brown Beans15c
Llbby's

Apple Butter 35c
Llbby's

Apple Sauce 33c
Grapefruit

Juice 13c

fair
L'tJBsHaA

Bring Coupon
redemption.

Potted

Meat

Llbby'a Queen

Olives . .

Llbby's, Sliced
Green Tomato

3
2

Deep 2

No. 3 Jar

No. 3 Jar

K&B No. 2 Can

1 lb.
19c

your 10c
here for

314 or

. 6c

SH or.

39c

ATTENTION Ponltrymea
and Farmers! Bring Us
Your FreshEggs.We ffay
Top Prices.

EVERYBODY'S
STORE

Plenty of
Parking1Space

'Sturdy' Sweets That Travel . Well
SuggestedFor Soldier's Christmas

ConfronUd with the problem
of sending Christmas gifts which
will travel well and at the same
time pleasoaervlce men overseas,
many Big Spring, residents may
wish to choose durable cookies-sh- own

to be a favorite by re-
search among service .men and
women.

A crisp, delicate sugar cookie,
will arrive at Its destination a
mass of crumbs, Charlotte Adams,
'AssociatedPress rood editor, has
pointed out in presenting a col
lection of rccipea for the kind of
cookie "that wul still bo & cookie
when it gets overseas."

tISO WILL WRAP
Such cookies which the Big

Spring USO will package for
mailing at any time between the
mailing datesof Sept 15 and Oct
IS maye be arranged gailyand
colorfully by wrapping three or
lour to a sman pacxage 10 De
placed together in the larger
mailing package.Or they may be
arranged decoratlvely between
cardboard walls. .

An eve should be kept on
weight, since no Christmas pack
age overseas may weigh more
than five pounds. Tney must be
packagedIn boxes not more than
15 Inches long nor more than 36
inches In length and girth com-blne- d.

Rocks Or Hermit
3-- 4 cup fortified margarine
1 1-- 2 cups lignt Drown sugar
3 well beaten egg
1 teaspoonsoda
2 cups flour

4 "teaspoonsalt
1--2 teaspoon powderedcloves

2 teaspoonpowdered mace
1 cup choppednuts
1 cup raisins
Cream margarine, add sugar

Llbby's

Val Vita

We still have a '

complete of
Vinegar, Jars and

canning supplies.

Cut Beefs . . 13c
Phillip 21 os.

Pork & Beans15c
Armour's

Chili .

Mackerel
Swift's

Prem

stock

OurMEMS
are

A

.

No. Can

1 lb.

28c
1 lb.

16c. .
12 ox.

37c

Armour's Liver lb.

Sausage... 39c
Lamb lb.

Chops . 43c
Skinless lb.

Weiners 34c
Grade Sliced

Bacon .
Jb.
41c

Clear Plate lb.

Salt Pork...19c
Pure Fork lb.

Sausage... 35c
Fully Dressed

FRYERS

piccm
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ON THE SQUARE: Toffies, recipe for which ie given at
the left, packwell when cut away. At top are ihown gaily
wrappedsmall packages of cookies, which will give the
soldier'spackagethe Christmasappearance.

and beat until well mixed. Add Makes about 4 dozen.
the well-beat- eggs. Sift to-

gether the dry Ingredients and
add. Mix well. Add nuts and rais-

ins. Drop from spoon on greased
cookie aheet,then press down In
square-shape-d cookies. Bake at
400 degrees 10 to 12 minutes.

Chocolate Brownies
3 cup fortified margarine

2 squares unsweetened choco-

late
1 cup sugar
1 eggs, well beaten
2-- 3 cup flour

Brewed fresh and at full strength,

truly where all tastesmeet.

a thrill, in its hearty flavor,

lift in its energy-givin-g

havelearned thejoy

Admiration, prize it.

is a blend thatgives pleasureand

j

2 teaspoonbaking powder
4 teaspoonsalt
2 cup chopped nuts

1 teaspoonvanilla
Melt margarine and chocolate

over low heat Set aside to cool
while eggs aro' beaten well and
sugar added to them gradually,
Add tho cooled chocolato mixture
and blend. Sift together tho dry
ingredients and add. Add nuts
and vanilla. Pour Into greased
and paper-line- d D Inch square
pan. Bake at 330 degrees about
35 minutes. Cut Into squares
while still warm. Makes about 1

dozen large squares.
Scotch Toffies ,

. 2 cups rolled oats (quick or
regular, uncooked)

1-- 3 cup fortified margarine,
melted

2 cup brown sugar
4 cup dark corn syrup or

honey
2 teaspoonsalt

1 1--2 teaspoonsvanilla
1 cup semi-swe-et chocolate,bits

4 cup choppednuts
Four melted margarine over

the rolled oats. Mix thoroughly.
Add remaining ingredients and
mix well. Pack down firmly Into
a well greased oblongbaking
pan (about 7 x 11 Inches.) Bake
at 350 degreesabout 25 minutes,
until mixture is a rich brown
color. At this stage It will be
bubbling. Bcmove from oven.
Cool slightly In the pan, then
remove and cut into squares. If
toffies harden before all are cut,
reheat slightly and the cutting
will again be easy. Makes about
1 dozen large squares.

REOPENED
O. O. BALGII

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The bestin shoe repairing-- !

Back of First National Bank
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Texas RanchesTo, Be
Source Of Livestock
PurchasesIn Future

HOUSTON , Sept. 13 (ffr
Texas rancheswill be a principal
source for livestock purcnasesby
South American countries in
years to come, particularly for
placement In semi-tropic- al re-
gions, in tho opinion of Dr.. Gus-
tavo Rlvas Larralde, head veter-
inarian, and Martin De Moya,
chief animal nusbandryman, of
the department of Agriculture of
Vcnczula, Avho are here on a tour
of tho principal livestock produc-
ing states.
. .More than 1000 head of choice
livestock have been purchased
by the two officials in Texas
for shipment to-- Venexula.
Blooded bulls from Texas, they
said, wilt be usedfor placement
on agricultural experiment sta-
tions and ranchesunder a pro-
gram of development 'of all
mural resources directed by
the Venesuelaagovernmentun-
der Gen. Islas Medina Angarl-- t

administration.
Tho officials said Dr. Angel

itm ileBwi'BBnftsff'r'
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Blagglnl, minister of agriculture,
declared that under kit depart
meat the Venezuelangovernment
has the largeit program of im
nortlne choke Uveitock ever, urt- -'

dertaken by Venezula. He said
the lmportauon includes
JS00 head of cattle, sheep,iwlne,
jacks, and jennies, and the two
visiting officials aro In charge of
tho selection and purchaseof the
animal.

New Arrest Is Mode In ?
Plot On Hitler's Life

LONDON, 13 W) - The
German announced
the arrest of a Gen. Lindemanh,
accused in the July 20 alleged
plot on Hitler's life.

The broadcastsaid the "general
on whoso head a reward of

500,000 had beenposted '
was caught in the "of a
half-Je- w civil engineer" in Ber
lin.

Previous German broadcastsi
had named "General of Artillery,
Fritz Llndemann." accusedof de-

serting to the Russians,as a par-
ticipant in the anti-Hitl-er
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But SUmw and Sonde

iunirkKu
gt Oscio D. Jackson,son o!

Mrs. Attlo Jackson of Gall, Is a
brew chief With the Twelfth Air
Force 5 bombardment group
which participated In the D-D-

all-o- ut support of the invasion of
Normandy. In civilian life, Sgt
Jackson was & stock farmer at
Gajl.

Pvt. Elmer Aj King,, with the
C98 Q.M. Hmt. troop somewhere
In India, writes to say he still
thinks of home and would appre-
ciate folks visiting his relatives
since he. can't be home. Elmer Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. N. F.
King, 208 Benton, and hlr wife,
Mrs. Louella King, and sister,
also'reside here.

Ira L. Mauldln. F-l- c (EMI of
Big Spring has arrived at Shoe
maker, Calif, to await assignment
after spending a few days here
on delayed orders"and with his
family and parents of Gladlola,
N. M. He also visited his parents
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. L. S. John
son, 1000 Sycamore, and hia aunt,
Mrs. J. S. Wlnslow. 602 Abrams,
F-- lc Mauldln went from San
Diego boot camp.to the University
of Kansas to take electrician's
mate training, which he completed
,Aug. 28 with the second best
grade in his section. Ills parents,
who formerly lived in Martin
county, have four other sons in the
armed forces: Sgt. Cecil E. Mauld
in. 200th CA, a prisoner of Japan
following capture of the .Philip
pines; Ffc Travis W. Mauldln,
Southwest Pacific; Pvt. Joe A.
Mauldln, Ft. Meade, Md.'; and Pvt
Ralph T. Mauldln, Camp Hood,
Texas.

Here 'n There
E. It. Nichols, city sanitarian,

loft Wednesday afternoon for
Sherman to attend funeral serv-
ices for an aunt He plans to re-
turn Monday. .

C. A. Walker, owner of Walker's
Pharmacy, reported to city police
that his car was stolen from in
front of his drug store Wednesday.
The atuomoblle is a blue 1041
Dodge coach, license number 813-61- 1.

The loss was discovered
about.9:40 p. m.

DADDY'S HELPER .

HASTINGS, Nebr. Five-year-o- ld

Holly Clarke watched
her father fill an underground
fuel oil tank and decidedit was
easy. So she did the same thing
with a gardenhose.

Now her father Is wondering
how to get the water out of the
tank.
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Tok a Ittion from that tltllt woodland
fallow, tht squlmt,by storingvp la Ik

Joy el pltnry, (or loa day lo o.

2tHHtK4 A storeroom

full of hom-csnn- d fruits andvege-

tablesmay mein to you whit a hol-

low tree full, of outsdotsour friend,
tht squirrel. Overseasand

demandswilt beheavier
in '44V-3- 5 than ever before.So, can
all you can to prevent food short
ajes. It's your way to help backup
tfi m.n nn thm tt(tliffn0 fmntn

' through preparednesson. the home
front
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WAVES AT I NSPECT I O Nin their trim white summeruniforms, WAVES Join Nary'
enlisted men-- to 'the captain'sinspection at a V. 8. naval air station.

Look Out For"

Labor Demands Upon Employers
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 UP)

Watch for It: Labor demands upon
employersfor a guaranteeof an
nual wages or annual employment

The War Labor Board short-
ly will decideupon demands of
the CIO Steelworkers and oth-

er unions for a'guaranteedan-

nual ware.
The steelworkers ask for a 52

weeks' guarantee,probably won't
get It, may get somethingless.

If they lose, they'll ask again.
If they win, other unionswill pile
In with demands.

Steelworkerssay:
With a guaranteedwage, work-

ers feel freer to spendtheir mon-
ey. This creates purchasing pow-
er, particularly In the critical
period ahead: The changeover
from war to peace. Large purchas-
ing power meanslarge peacetime
production. And that means wide-
spread employment.

They say this, too: A guaran-
tee to steelworkers will he a
precedentto other industriesto
five their workers a guarantee,
thus keepinr employmentseady.

A number of firms give such
guaranteesnow. Mostly they do
not produce durable goods, like
autos, refrigerators, steel.

There are two main kinds of
guarantees: The yearly employ-
ment plan, assuring regularwork;
and theannualwage,under which
hours worked per week may vary
but the weekly paycheckremains
the same.

Supporters of the plans say em-
ployers get these benefits:

SIX CREWMEN KILLED
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept

13 Iff) Col. David Wade, com-
manding officer of the Walla
Walla army air base, announced
today the namesof six crew mem-
bers killed in the crash of a B--

bomber near here last night
The dead Included:
2nd Lt Gano L. Hobgood, co-

pilot wife, Mrs. Elizabeth A.
"'jbgood, 604 Carolina, Amarlllo.

Sea snails, equipped with a
"band saw" of teeth, are able to
bore holes through clam shells to
obtain food.

510Main Street
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Lower costs becausetrained
workers are retained; better
morale; less'clock watching; less
labor turnover; lower hourly
wares; less employe opposition
to technological advances,such
as a faster way of dolnr a Job
due to improved machinery.
Various safeguardshave been

adoptedto prevent the plans from
becoming too tough on employers:

Limitation of coverage, such as
havingthe plan apply only to regu-
lar or senior employes; the right
to suspend the agreement in
emergenciesilka strikes, storms,
floods, fires; the right to modify
the plan if businessslumps; and
the right to transfer workers from
one job to another.

The fair labor standards act
exempts employers who give an
annual guarantee from' the pay-
ment of time and a half for over
time up to 12 hours a day and 56
hpurs a week, provided the em-
ployes do not work more than
2,080 hours a year.

RELIABLE
Paperhangers, Fainter and
Decorators are available thru
this store.
Good materials, only, are sued.

PHONE 1181 c

BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.

120 Mala

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688
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YarboroughTo Fill

Newly CreatedJob
AUSTIN, Sept 14 P) The

newly created Job of "Director of
Safety Education" In the state de
partment of educationwill be fill
ed by Cecil Yarborough, former
headof the inter-cultur- division
of the educationdepartment

It". B. Reaperof Houston,presi
dent of the Texas Safety associa
tion, aald that after long planning
by' the association, the education
department and other state agen-
cies, it was decided to establish
this department in the hope of
reducing accidents among school
children.

The Texas Safety association
will underwrite the expense for
this office, until conveningof the
legislature In January when it is
hoped funds will be provided to
carry on the work.
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CHILDREN
NEED ENERGY

OIVING FOOD

SALLY ANN
BREAD

Is full enriched to give the vitamins children need so much
when going back to school.

SALLY ANN
Baking Co.

CasualtiesReach

Total Of 389,125
WASHINGTON, Sept..14 Un-

officially announced casualties
amon-i-v the United States fighting
forces havo reached a total of
389,123.

Secretary of War Stimson said
today that army casualtiesfor all
theaters through August 29 bated
on reports' to next of kin, total
327,610, an increase of 21,821
from the tout given a week ago.
The latest navy casualty list re-
ports 61,509, an inrrcase of

.
The army casualties,with com

parable figures for a week ago,
follow: killed 62.357 and 57.677;
wounded 172,042 and 150,933;
prisoners48,181 and 43,218; miss
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lng 45,030 and 43,907 (a reduction
arising out of transfer to other
categories).

Of the navy total, 24.450 were
killed, an. Increaseof 324 over the
previous weex; 23,064 wounded,
an Increase of 1,170; 9,529 miss
lng, a decrcasoof 149; pris
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Meet
Called Tor Monday

Dalton Mitchell, presidentof the
Big Spring Life Underwriters, an-

nouncedtoday that will be

347

called meeting
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Section A Takes Game
From Group 11 Officers

A three run outbreakby Section
A enabledthem to win an cxtra-Inaln-g

game at thecity park" Wed-

nesday night from the Group II
efllcers by a 7--4 score.

The A's; sottball championsof
the Blr Spring Bombardier
school, had been held to four

Page Six

MEMPHIS. Sept. 14 UP) "Hit
me a home run," begged three-year-o- ld

Nelson Gary, Jr., just be-
fore his ball playing hero, one-arm- ed

Pete Gray, took the field
for Memphis .in the Southern as-

sociation playoff iast night
"111 do my best, fellow," prom-

ised the lean
And Pete didn't disappoint his

little one-arm-ed worshipper from
Los Angeles.

He didn't get the homer, but a
he lashedout five hits a triple,
double and three singles to
lead his mates to a 7 to 6 12--
lnnlng triumph over Nashville.
It was a big night for Gary

but a bigger"night for young Gary,
parked behind the dugout In his
miniature Memphis uniform and
with Mom and Pop flanking him.

Every time Gray went to the

w..v.
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tfalm

hits over the sevenInnlnr route
by Lt. Dlck Bradbeer, the offl-ce- rs

pitching ace. He had set
down six A's on strikes and ap-
peared to be working easily
during the regulation seven in-

nings.
With the score tied at four all

oris

niiiwsroirfflp','agBi

The Big Spring 'Daily Herald
Thursday,September 14, 1944,

Youthful One-Arm-
ed Fan Staunch

Snooorfer Of One-Arm-
ed Plaver

Pennsylvanlan.

bat racks, the childish voice of
tiny Nelson was at his car, plead-
ing for a blow from the left arm
of the slender outfielder.

And every time Gray banged
the ball, Gary his right sleeve
empty and flapping Jumped
and yelled until he almost fell
out from sheer exhaustion.
Young Gary lost his arm In an

accident a year ago. His father,
baseballfan, wantedto give him

an objective in life. He told him
of "the prowessof Pete Gray, who
also had only a left arm.

Gray became Nelson's Idol.
When he asked to see Gray in

action, the Commercial Appeal
started a fund. It was quickly

and Nelson made
the 1,800-mil- e trip.

He'll never forget it
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Pefai&gUoel
f We have the shoes thaf feel better; wear
jlonger and look smarter on you than any other
shoe at these prices. Designed for men who
prefer the finer things master construction
and fine quality leathers. Come in today and
be fitted to a pair.

JOBCS

SIS

We X-R- ay Feet
for Perfect Fitting

X-H- ay Fittings simplify selection of
veals defectsin fit and confirms cor-
rect fit quickly. See for yourself
through our X-R- Magic Eye that
your own or your child's shoes fit
roperI"

& lsioestore
Home of Peter? Shoes

208Mala

Grade3 PassengerCar

TIRES
and Used, Reconditioned

Pr-W- ar Tubes

IH3 SPRING

E. B. Elmberlia

MOTOR CO.
Phone636

at the start of tho eighth, the A's
started tosolve Lt Bradbeer'sde-

livery. A shortflcldcr, Frank Tim-k- o,

started the Inning with a base
hit Second baseman Joe Smcl-sto- r,

also singled, and pitcher
Flinn Dunham filled the bases
with another single.

Manager John Millard then
drove a double to left scoring
Tlmko and Smelstor, and Dun-
ham held up at third. After er

BUI Kamsey popped
Into the Infield for the' first out,
catcher Sherman "Bull" Dur-
ham grounded to short to score
Dunham with the third run of
the Inning.
Dunham then retired the offi-

cers in order to clinch the game
for the A's.

The Officers threatened to sew
up the game In their half of the
seventh Inning. With two out Lt
William Shasteen, left fielder,
thrilled the large crowd with a
triple to left, but pitcher Bradbeer
ended thethreat by striking out

Over-anxio- to knock off the
champions, the1 Officers commit-c- d

five costly errors. The offi-
cers had beenthe only team on
the field to participate in the
Houston Softball tournament De-

spite the fact they were eliminat-
ed in the first round, they ar-

ranged this post-seaso-n game to
test the Section A champions.

Each team scored one run in
the opening Inning and, retaliated
with three runs eachin the fourth.

The game scheduledfor tonight
has been cancelled, lt was an-

nounced.
Box score:
Section A AB It II E

Smelstor, 2 4 112
Dunham, p .'..4 1 2 0
Millard, 1 4 12 0
Ramsey, cf . t 4 1 1 0
Durham, c 4 0 0 0
Szymaniak, 3 3 1 1 0
Kowalsky, ss ........ 4 1 0 0
Gunter, rf .'... 3 0 0 0
Fennlng, If 3 0 0 0
Tlmko, sf 3 1 1 0

Totals . ... 36 7 8 2
Officers AB.R II Z

Powell, sf 4 0 1 0
Falrchlld, 1 ...i.... 4 2 0.0
Capps, ss .,....&.... 3 112Bryant, 3 ......&... 3 111
Hallahanl cf 2 0 0 0
Aulman, rf 3 0. 1 0
McCormlck, 2 ....... 3 0 0 1

Shasteen,If ......... 2 0 10
Bradbeer, p 3 0 11
Nelson, c ....,3 0 0 0

Totals . 30 4 6 5
Section A ........100 300 03 7
Officers 100 300 004

Summary; Errors, Smelstor 2,
Capps, 2, Bryant, McCormlck,
Bradbeer; two base hit, Millard;
three basehit, Shasteen.

Redskin Boss Thinks

Should Be Scratched
WASHINGTON, Sept 14 (PJ-Ge- orge-

Preston Marshall, boss of
the WashingtonRedskins,believes
the professionalfootballers should
do away with the

try.
"It's an after-climax,- Marshall

said today. "The .crowd gets, a
great thrill out of seeing a run-
ning or passingplay thatresults
in a score. The place kick try
for one point .4 a

"Originally."' Marshall contin
ued, "the point after touchdown
was establishedby the colleges to
abolish tie games. It served the
purpose there. But In recent
years among the best college
teams and the pros that extra
point has beenmadeso regularly
that it's become automatic."

Marshall believes the pro own-
ers, faced with competition by the
Pacific Coastcircuit and the con-
templated post-w- ar

conference,will abolish, the point
after touchdown.

From July, 1043 to December,
1043, new cases of syphilis drop-
ped from 290,000 to 243,000.
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THEY FLY THt H U M P Capt Joseph A. (Biabe
Joe) Barubeof Woonsocket. and 2nd Lt ErnestLaJole of Faw--
scket,.L. leavethe operations office ata field In China, trbMffr

they fly the "hump" Into India Jor.the ATC.

PrivateBrcger Abroad By Dave Brtgtr

Svliu t?rW Copf lm. King r.itunl

"These guys from Texas sure are one of our best de-

fenses againstflying bombs!"

Texas PickedAs

1944Champions
FORT WORTH, Sept 14 (P)

The University of Texas Is going
to win the 1044 Southwest con-
ference football championship to
make it three in a row in the
opinion of sports writers and
radio commentators.

Eighty per cent of the votes
went to Coach,Dana Bible's boys
In the eleventh annual poll, taken
by J. Wlllard Ridings of Texas
Christian University news ser-
vice.

Of 06 writers and commenta-
tors who ventured to predict how
the six Southwest elevens will
finish, only one put Texas lower
than third. A few nominated
them for third place, but most of
the 20 per cent who did not place
them first put them No. 2.

Consensus predictions, giving a
value of one point for a first-plac- e

ranking, two for second
place, and so on, place the six
teams in the following order at
the end of the season:

Texas 121
Rice 261
A. Si M. 366
T. C. U. 373
S. M. U. 428
Ark. 462

Norman Zoome,rs,Mayv
Be Tops This Season

NORMAN, Okla.. Sqpt. 14 UP)
The Norman Navy Zoonters, wjth
Lt. Len Eshmont,former Fordham
gridiron flash, as the er

star, may be a great football team
before the season ends, Lt
Comdr. John Gregg,headpoach at
the riaval station admits.' but ho
doesn't believe In one-ma- n foot-- -
Dan teams. ,

Nevertheless, Eshmont, who
sparked .the .pel Monte, Calif.,
Navy last year, and
was rated the .best service back
on the west coast,is slated to deal
a lot of misery tothe defense In
the Zoomers' three games with
college teamsand four more with
service elevens. University of
Oklahoma will be first to test the
Navy team's strength at Norman
Sept. 30. Arkansasand Oklahoma
A. & M. also are on the schedule
for road games." Will Rogers
Field, AmarlUo and Lubbock Ar-
my Air Fields are the service
team,opposition.

Coach Gregg has Clint Herron,
quarterback who led the win over
Oklahoma A. St M. last fall; Bob
Blaine, former Nevada U. guard,'
rred Mason, a tackle who played
with Tulsa U.; Fullback "Bob Co-

ble, Southwestern (Texas) Tech
veteran and others with" college
experienceto build tho, lineup.

Large-scal- e veneral disease
control was Initiated for the first
itme aurinfi worm war l

o
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Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Sept 14 UP) Af-

ter watching the gobs at Great
'Lakes go through their training
drills, Paul Brown, who used to
live football 26 hours a day, said;
"Football Is just Incidental." . . .
That's quite right, but to preserve
an old custom, here goes the first
try at picking the winners: Iowa
Scahawks over Michigan (we
don't believe those Scahawk bear
stories after seeing the war not
football veterans on their ros-
ter) . . , Great Lakes over Fort
Sheridan (easy) . . . Indiana over
Fort Knox (guessl. . . Tufts over
Harvard (Tufts is "formal") . . .
Second Air Force over- - Idaho,
southern branch(the Superbomb-cr-s

likely will take all branches,
the trunk and the roots).

Today's guest star
Lewis F. Atchison, Washington

Stan "Call lt the T, singlo wing
or the box formation; call lt ayn-thin- g

you like, but the systemthe
Redskins will use this year will
be the 'let Baugh throw It' sys
tem."

'One-minu- te 'sports pare-W-hen
a Chicago store started

selling ammunition to hunters the
other day, It askedfor police pro-
tection first; . , . Since joining
the Dodgers. Ben, Chapman has
failed bnly once to drive home a
run in. a game he 'Itched. .. . .
Santa Anita already has a work
crew readying the track for the
Vace meeting scheduledto start
Dec. 30. .. . . When he learned
that Jake Hall, Yale's only quar
terback, had broken an ankle in
crmmago, Coach Howie Odell

"sat down and had good cry
with real teats. . . , George Bett-rldg-e,

former all-Bi- g Seven full-
back for Utah, is no farther than
the sidelines now. He's a photo-
grapher for the Salt Lake Tribune.

Service dept
Tommy Rooney, youngestbroth-

er of Art Rooney, the Pittsburgh
fight and football promoter, was
killed 1n action fighting with the
Marines in Guam. . . . Writing
from somewhere In China, Col.
"Hap" Frank, former football.

Steers Open Season With Weight
And Experience Disadvantages

For the first time In many sea-
sons, the Big Spring high school
football team will go Into an open-
ing game with a weight' and ex-

perience disadvantage .when they
meet the Colorado City Wolves
here Friday at 8:30 p. m. at Steer
stadium.

If husky I. B. (Toar) Bryan, 215
pound Atackle, starts, the Big
Spring line will averago 105
pounds, and that includes Leo
Rusk, d' guard. Ir Bryan
does not start, tho disadvantage
would be nine poundsper man for
Big Spring, for the Colorado City
lino averages163 pounds.

In the backfleld, the picture Is
just as bad, for Big Spring aver-
ages 140 with the heavelstcombi

Clubs Analyize Fate
Of St. Louis Cards
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

American League world series
stock gained a few points today
as the four Idle contenders,'with
nothing else to do but wait for
the schedule .and sunshine to
catch up with them, analyzed the
fate of the St. Louis Cardinals
who had lost their first season
series since 1640 and dropped 11
of their last 15 games.

Pittsburgh became the first
'club In four years to beat the
Cards over a season's play
when they swept another
doubleheader last night, 7-- 3

and 10-- 5, for a 12-1- 0 edge In
games. .The red birds haven't
beaten thePirates In their last
10 meetings, a tie being their
best effort
Frankle Frlsch has had the

Pirates rolling in high gear at a
.763 clip since Aug. 0 and at the
.600 season mark for the first
time as the Cards dipped below
.700.

The National League leaders
were having pitching trouble with
Harry Brecheenfalling to go the

Lobos To Do OK With
SeveralTouchdowns

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Sept
14 ?) Coach Willis Barnes
concedes that If his New Mexico
Lobos hold the big army air base
grldders from Amarlllo, Tex., "To
a couple or three touchdowns
they'll be doing all right" in the
season'sopener here Saturday
night

Against the Amarlllo sky
giants two team lineup of all
stars averaging more than 1S5
pounds, Barnes will field a team
of youngsters with about 185
pounds average probably less,
and a combined experience of
nine years in college football.

Lester Dasoff was designated
game captain as the team went
through a final scrimmage with-
out Injuries. The right end is the
squad veteran with a year's play
at Arizona beforp coming to New
Mexico-las- t year.

Five' other players have had
college experience: guards I. . H.
Burns and A. Garcia, two years as
reserves; left end R. D. Statler,
fullback Willis Ryder and left
halfback C. A. Imboden of Ari-
zona State of Tcmpe.

The rest are high school play-
ers.

RESOLUTION ADOPTED
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13" UP

The house rivers 'and harbors
committee today adpptcd a reso-
lution asking the army engineers
to review a report on the chan-
nel connecting Palaclos, Tex.,
with the intracoastal waterway.

The Palaclos chamber of com-
merce asked that the project be
extendedto Include privately con-
structed docks and terminals.

Navajo Indians put the weather
forecast on their silver bracelets

with different symbols for
varying weather conditions.

boxing and lacrosse standout at
Penn State, lamented that he
hadn't tasted ice cream in six
monthsand asked hiswife to send
"some good Pennsylvania pret-
zels." .... In a recent softball
game at the Jacksonville. Fla.,
naval air technical training cen-
ter, a pitcher walked over to third
base and asked the runner there,
"will you step off the bag so I
can straighten it?" The runner
obliged and wis prompUy tagged,
but the trickster was tagged, too,
when he found the. umpire had
called time as soon ashe left the
mound.

HusbamlsIWLves !

Wantnew PepandVim?
Ttowuulj touch l VMVvera-Mt.'--
buaMd sotol Imcum body Uki Iron. , Tot n
tun. viiAuir. vr uv com uwa ouppiM
Ira rou.too, Bar amijot mi wotilU. dora
Tlmmi Bt. torn oll UtfoAarftcr tin tmiftM

At all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring, atCollins Bros. Drug.

(adv.)

CAR WASHING
Every day with good, soft water

Storage, Washing,' Lubrication, Gas, Oil, Polishing,
Acccsories, Tires, Tubes and Batteries.

See TJs For Your Every Car Need

Official Tire InspectionStation

HAMRICK'S SERVICE STATION
H5 E. 3rd St . Phone9582

nation; whereas tho Wolves will
average 156 pounds. On a team
basis, Big Spring will average152
fornds without Bryan and. 158
with him In tho line-u- p, and Colo-
rado City will averago102 pounds.

Not only will tho Steers' bo
bucking weight, when they go up
against the Soc Walker and Kocn
trained Wolves, but they are giv-

ing considerable in experience.
Eleven of tho. Wolves are letter-me-n,

and two of them are two-ye-ar

lettermen, This compares
with five for the Steers.

Particularly, troublesome to, Big
spring may ne sucn siaiwaru in
the Colorado line-u-p as Ode Lam-
beth, back, who gave the Steers
trouble all eveninghere last year.

route In the opener and Max
Lanier suffering his fifth succes
sive defeat In tne second. Rip
Sewell and Xavler Resclgno took
credit for the Pitt wins despite
two Cardinal homers by Johnny
IIopp and one each by Ray San-
ders andKen O'Dca. Johnny Bar-
retts nd Babe Dahlgren hit for
the circuit for the Pirates.

Rainy weather in Philadel-
phia robbed the American lea-
gue of its only scheduled ac-

tion, pushing back until tonight
an Owl tut betweenthe leading
Yankees and the Athletics.
Once again, idle Detroit, a half
game back, had a chance to
move in front by .0008 if New
York should lose.
Chicago clung to "fourth place

In the National by downing Cin-
cinnati, 3-- 2, In the second game
of a doubleheader on Frank

three-ru- n homer after Har-
ry Gumbert had turned them
back In the opener, 4-- 1. Philadel-
phia at New. York and Boston at
Brooklyn doubleheaders were
rained out

We will loan you a spare tire
while yours is being

All recapping and repairing Is
right here in Big Spring in

plant

211 East Third

and'

Bodlnc, a two year back, Tiller,
back, and Porter, 175 pounds and
Bolding, 178 pounds,on ends.

If Big Spring finds. Colorado
City too much to handle in the
opener,,.It won't be because of

for Coach John
Dlbrell has been warning them
all week that they arc up against
some tough competition.

There won't be any holding
back as far as the Steers are con
cerned, because Dlbrell admits
"we'll have to use everything la
the book. Some things may look

TIRE CARE is your wartime
responsibility!

recapped.

modernly equipped

PHILLIPS

pretty ragged, but we're going to
try a little bit of

waMBsisBssissM--. a aPi

Men!
A good selection of
beautifully tailored
"ROYAL" Suits for fall

xeceived . , . single
or double breasted.Mod-
erately priced. See them.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Main and 3rd

done
our own

TIRE CO.
Phone472

1.4, 15, 16

HENRY J. KAISER SHIPYARDS

Urgently Need Both Skilled and Semi-Skille- d

SHIPWORKE-R-S

At Portland,Oregon,Vancouver,Washington,

and Richmond, (San Francisco) California

CARPENTERS,GENERAL HELPERS

WAREHOUSEMEN

AND ALSO Chippers, Riggers,. Painters, Machinists, .

Welders, Welder (Male and Female) Sheetmetal '

Workers, Electricians,.Shipfitters, Pipefitters

t

f

TV
. ;

Women between the ages of 20 to 35 asWelder Trainees. I

Previous shipbuilding experience;-n-ot rquired. Immediate)
and Complete Living Facilities Available for all men em-- j .

ployed their Families.

everything."

just

Trainees

GOOD BASIC WAGES DAY SHIFT t; .

Bonus for Secondand Third Shifts

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED

Kaiser RepresentativeWill Interview at
UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105 EastSecondStreet

September
Personsnow engagedin essentialactivities and agriculture;

. .will not be considered.'

I

1!
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Any Defense Stampsand Bonds

.
NumberOf Arrests
Decline In August

Number of arretU during the
month of August declined sharply
to 83, a summary of department
actlvltiei reported by Chief A. O.
Mitchell shows.

Drunkenness led the list aa
uiual, but there wnre only 21 of
.these cases.. There were nine
venereal disease cases, four for
gsmelng and two each for bur-
glary, --car theft, aggravated as-

sault, affray and theft of gas
coupons. Twelve traffic tickets
were issuedduring the month and
six active cases remained on file.

Ninety-eig- ht local calls to cars
we're handled by thtf police radio,
35 messageswere received and
five sent Two patrol cars ac-
counted for slighlty more than
4,000 miles of travel,

i Tho report of Fire Marshall F.
W. Bettlo showed 16 alarms dur
ing the month, involving buildings
wth Insured values of; $4,600 and

, insured contents of $3,000. No
looses, however,were settled dur-
ing the month. Cigarettesand de-
fective wiring accounted for
three fires each while crease on
stove, children playing with
matches, and stove explosions
were responsible for two each.
Other causes were hot motor,
leaking gasoline, set brakes and
unknown.

The secret of silk worm cul-
turo was brought to Europe about
522 A, D. by two Nestorlan monks
who smuggled out or China a
quantity of silk worm eggs con
cealed in the hollows of their
pilgrim staffs.

CAN'T KEEP
GRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR
She'sasLively aaaYoungster--

Now herBackacheU better
Many sufferer relieve suctfof backache

ranlckly. one the cueeovar that, lb real
(cause of.tha.lr trouble ma be tlisa kidneye.
, ThekidBraarNaturchlwaroC'Uk-la-g

tho eiteu acid and waetaout of the
blood. They kelp moatpeoplepas about S
Pi5J5d.r- - .ncencuaoraer ox euaneylaacuoapernuta
polaonou matter to nmaiala rour blood, it
paycaueenaplmbanraehe,rnemnaucpains.
If I palm. Iom ot pepand eoerry,
nights, smiling, puffin under
beadacbea and imiln.ee.

vnw fw

the eye.
Freauenl or scanty

passage with amaruasand burning some
time shows there la eomeulncUTonf with

fclHnva htultiar- -

Dostt waltl Aak your drncibt (or Doaa'e
nil, uaedeueoeeetuuyby miuione lor
SO yean. They It happyrelief andwill help
the IS mflee of kidneytubesflash out poieon;
oua watte from your Wood. Oat Doesa FtUr

t jHj&r shoe

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Hansel

Complete) GnaranWea

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiator
Delivery Serrlca

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

80S E. 3rd Phoae 1X1

1W4
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(HEADING FOR H O M 1 Some of 7,000 homlnr pigeons enteredta a fllsht froa WHaiagtaa,
Del., to New Xork City to. take the air for the 100-m- trip, which ther nerotlatedla two hours. The

I pigeons are paoked la specialrailway expresscrates,85 birds to acrate, for shipment from their noste
lofts to the liberation points.

Grad Has Unusual

Experience

Enemy Territory
As bombardier in a Flying For-

tress, Lt Dean W. Tate ot New-ber-g,

Ore., was on his fourteenth
mission over Germany one day
last February. A graduate of the
Big Spring Bombardier School
class 43-- 7, Lt Tate had already
received the Air Medal with two
clusters.

At 25,000 feet over Germany,
the plane received a direct hit
and cautht fire. When the pilot
dropped to 15,000 feet, Lt Tate
bailed out and for 15 Ions;
minutes dropped throuch space
with his parachute. When a
German flfhter plane circled
him within 000 feet ot the
ground he figured things were
about to start popplnr, but no-

thing happenedand the enemy
plane flew on.
Shortly afterward, the lieuten

ant's parents were informed that
be was missing In action. Six
weeks passed and nothing was
heard from him until one day his
parents received a cablegram.

"Dear Folks: Having a good
time. Am well. Seeyou soon. Ad

dressAPO. Love, Dean Tate."
Back in the States now, Lt

Tate Is attending instructors'
school at Midland, end what hap-
pened during those six weeks is
still a military secret

RIP VAN WINKLE ALIBI

NEW YORK A negro youth
asked by a judge why he bad
failed to report to his probation
officer for 15 consecutiveweeks,
replied: "I was sleeping, judge."
.Yawning and wearing a dreamy

smile he was led off to an indefi-
nite term in the reformatory.

HERO

WEWOKA, Olka. Jlmmle,
10, and Dearl Maatin, 11, saw
something moving in the grass,
and dived at it A ot rattle-
snake.But "Boy," their little dog.
was quicker. He leaped ahead of
them and took two venomous
bites Intended for his young mas-
ters.

A veterinarian thinks Boy will
recover.

FIRST BAPTIST REVIVAL

Sept. 10-1- 7

ONLY FOUR DAYS REMAINING
"What-So-Ev-er Yon Do, Do Quickly"

Two Choirs Flv PrayerGroups
ServicesTwice Daily

SermonTopics:
l6NIGIIT-8:0-0 TO 9:00

"Wliat JohnTaught About Sin"

FRIDAY 10:00 TO 11:00
"Sin Defined And Analyzed"

First Baptist
Everybody'sChurch

IHiHHKAbbbbbbUbQ.

1bibbSsBK9K9i!

Over

Church
Sixth ft Main

GasHeaters,

GasRanges...
New shipmentof HeatersandRangesjust re-

ceived. The Rangescome in both large and
apartment,sizes. We suggestearly selection
as a shortagein theseitems is anticipated.

Big SpringHardwareCo.
w

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,September 14, Pjiejf flevBtt
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sRIN AND BEAR IT

1 WM' . P
"Don't you ever intend to Hay home, Kenesav? All you do
is zallhanl every night to tome ntlghbor't

party!"
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E X P E R T Teacherof marks-
manship to 100
Capt. Jack Laer, Winchester
arms expert, demonstrateshow
he can take, a carbine apart
blindfolded In SO seconds and
reassemble it - blindfolded La

threeminutes.

Rise In Industrial
DevelopmentKtireseei.

AUSTIN, Sept. 14,.1ff A sharp
rise in Texas Industrial develop-
ment immediately after the war
was predicted here yesterday by
C. E. Belk, state director of the
War Manpower Commission.

"Prior to 1040- .- said Belk, "one
of the limiting factors in attract-

ing industry to Texaswas the lack
of skilled labor.. We now haye a
supply?of 400,000 trained work-
ers."

Also, said Belk, many small op-
erators have gained' considerable
experience through.war orders.
Technical knowledge,gained by
some 18,000 war plants, over the
nation will .soon.be available to
Texas Industrialists.

By Lichtv

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
GUARDIAN'S APPLICATION
TO MAKE OIL, GAS AND
MINERAL LEASE ON REAL
ESTATE OF ALG1E SIIORTES,
A MINOR.

Notice Is herebygiven of a
before the County Court of

Howard County, Texas, on the
22nd day of September, A. D
1944, at the Court House of How
ard County, In Big Spring, Texas,
on the application of Mrs. Cora
James, guardian,of the estate of
A'lgle Shortes, a minor, for per-
mission to executean oil, gas and
mineral lease' covering the one--
eighth undivided interest of said
minor in and to the following
described tract ct land: The
Southeast one-four- th ot Section
43, Block 34, Township 3 North,
T & P Ry. Co. Surveys,In Howard
County, Texas.

Dated this 13th day of Septem-
ber A. D. 1G44.

MRS. CORA JAMES
Guardian of the-Esta- of
Algle Shortes, a Minor.
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I When Your Eyes Fast I
I See
I Dr. Geo. L Wilke
I . Eyestrain Specialist

I 'I

We Wove Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sure of getting
your Cards in tfine. for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
115 East 3rd

LOWER PRICES
WILL ALWAYS BE F6UND AT WHITE'S

Part Wool BLANKETS

WviHk Hft ilmnlBl

BIG VALUE

Bicyclt Tires
Mod of bail malartols ollowsd Big
itek-M- oii ell sliai Shop ot" Whlta'i
whsra prlctl or still law.

Sm
TIRES

Six

WmZ9i tat

Oo
Waihobl

H"
Woihabt

,,or

P'"

laathar JacVets wilt b
score this fall and winter. Our
stock II complete at th preient
with all sites and types. Be sur

you get th an you want by se-

lecting yours now.

C

MaVei delicious coffee .In uit few
mlntues.
from heat

Priced
Only..

24".26"

probably

Ouarantted unbreakable

t CUP SIZE

1

I HIM P

uy Now Save!
WIDE

OF COLORS
Han't a tUnktt Yalua that rou win
hart to aat to bsllsTt. Tbiy'n Dinfast So rou mutt burrr to pt
roura. Don't ItU to buy plsntj at
thla low prlca.

Big Size

Others $9.95 $10.95

Nctvra of
Old Jtyla

Slcycla

Toys
Tbas stuffed ani-
mal toys maka ran-darf- ul

playthlntam'jmv?txm:mtf utua tota. Many
dlffarant types now
on dlaplar In
Wblta'a blf tor

LNIsl7rCLsaBBBKfB 12

LsaBTaSsaBBBBBBReT
tTkaEMEJEerljPr

WmfaJr Taddy

Best Quality

LEATHER JACKETS

PERCOLATORS

fssaBeiaBTS,

I245

INSTALLED

ASSORTMENT

72x84"

$598

Something New

Stuffed Animal

aBUsHjsBBSBBBeaV

GLASBAKE

to

I"
$4t

$21.95

Iff

For 8

This winter
battery sure

batteries lure Itert.
R weald.

bi'prle

md

It rou BMd btattnc qulptnent, sow
ta tha ttm to tat our sales
paopla btlp rou wltb applica-
tion for a cartuicat. Wbtn rou cat

eertltlcau, It to Wblta'a
Tow,

Easy Terms--Pmrs. $1.25

fnjIliS blcrtla ti tha ovl.
Il'i dlffsrant. tnly'
riding naw blcrtla, bacoui Wi
mvth than .th eld modalt. Most

thndran allgibla to bvj this
trpa' bltycla.

LOW PRICE
Easy Terms

$1.25
Weekly

JLbbbbbbPIisLbbbbbbbbbH

New

Love

You to see these dolts to
appreciate their beauty and quality.
The Dream Dolls are th finest
detli of their type. Start a dall col-

lection now r add ta th en you
already have. Th Dream War Id
Dolli ore now on dliptay In White's
btg doll deportment.

10 DIFFERENT

CHARACTERS

ALL PRICED

$98
DINNERWARE

COMPLETE SEftvTCT

SURE STARTING

WHITE BATTERIES

Priced

Thty

you wffl want
theft starter.

While's are
ere U UneTi ef
Thy are lew tee.

It Mfirh euamnfM
Ff Perds, Cksvre4fs

Plymtvih.

SST$6.'45"5

RADIANT HEATERS
PRE-SEAS-

SALE
bur.

rour
rour brine
wbaraprtcea arc still

16,000 BTU 20,000 BTU

$995 $Q95
Wk.

English Style

BICYCLES
Th itvl lotait

naw-- lft You'll
this

aolsr
txhool ara

WHITE'S

Payments

They're
They're Beautiful

You'll Them

will hov

Wrld

$3Q95

Oood garnet mala
good, clean,

At White's
you will find a large
aiiartment of enjoy
ebl games. All
priced law,

HAPPY
Y

GAME

B.

Just

new shipment
wont last long. So If

you need new range,
sleet yours now before'

they or all gone. The

new A. B. hoi In.

tulated oven putt out
broiler four
humeri whit porce-

lain exterior anil many
ether fine features
Say at White's.

PRICI

$5450

American Hemes

JSBteetisjHB

IT'S NEW DIFFERENT

Neter bar w been ebl to offer
so lovely and exquisite let at thtt ex.
ceptlonally lew price. Mad by en ef
Amerlco'i foremost dlnnerwaro menufac-turer-i.

Hare li a dlnnerware set that ipeoVi
through and through. Se hi

many piece! Il'i modern design. Every
piece stamped "American Homes."

WhIU

Lest...

LIMITED SUPPLY

enter-
tainment.

WHITE'S

"Quality"

$1695

YOUR STORE
"

Sad Fhoae2&il

wflMBVI'HlllB

D

CoasterWagons

Uad of solid oak Bed slsalCUf
baa 1" wheels and li tlntahtd na-

tural, mead onlr
Big
Full
Stxe....

This

fully

large

LOW

-I- T'S
befor

awisr-sg- f

4.95
EXCITING GAMES

$139

W V ''SHbbibbKBsI
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Another Carload ''
A. Gas Ranges

Received

...

aCjHr"i
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EASY TfRMS

$5.00 MONTH

As shewn lee (over let.
Iqelpeed with' sbigl eleV

Ironing Start's
Mad ef selected we? Mas
easily - sk 124B". rrfad onl- y-

STANBAH

B 'Ss9ftht Set Hp rcady ftwu
111 l?-e55-

?B 1 ' Mado of bardwoed.Big

BETTER VALUE
HOW. .

117 Main Phone 14

,

. LiAaafrfctasAbiw,

PAYMENTS
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Editorials WASHINGTON HOWW009 - THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1944

Editorial -

Tests Still Lie.
The War Today
By Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

United Nations success In Europe continues to
pile up consistently,but the most significant news

is the word from Quebec conferenco circles that
Allied armies are driving Into Germany ahead of

schedule.
Thlnes are going so well that London say

United Stateswar planning chiefs are reported
to have establishedOctober31 as the tentative
"outside" date for the collapse of organized
resistanceIn Germany. Not being a prophet
I won't argue that point, but merely reiterate
that anything can happen at any time when
German fortunes are in such critical state,
though there's likely to be some tough fighting
yet

We must keep in mind that the Germansthus
far have given every indication that they intend to
battle to a finish. Thelr-mlHtar- y operationsshow..
this, and Hitler tells his people that there's "no
difference between these 'liberators' and
the blood thirsty Russians."This sort of talk appar-
ently hasregistered with at least part of the popu-

lation, Judging from the glances of bitter hatred
which the German people have bee ., giving the
Allied troops who already have reached Nazi soil.

The Nazi will to fight on Is there. That's
the known quantity. The unknown element is
hew much strength remains to Implement this
determination.

'
While there's vast encouragementIn the news

that the Allies havereachedGermansoil, and even
have cracked the outer defenseof the westwall (or
Siegfried line) at ode or two points, we aren't en-

titled to reach sweeping conclusions from this. The
Nazis won't try to defend all points of the frontier,
and It must be remembered thatthe westwall isn't
a wall at all.

The westwall Isn't a solid line of fortifications,
as Its namesuggests.While the westwall has many
fortifications it comprisesa maze of defensesof

Washington

i numnuutuLUWiAmn un
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON One of the
little discussed, but interesting
speculations coming" out of the
Dumbarton Oaks Conference Is

where the headquarters of the
World PeaceOrganization will be
located. There's no doubt that
Geneva,Switzerland, still has the
Inside trackbut It's receiving con-

siderable opposition from those
who feel that locating the organi-
zation there will tar it with the
brush of the Leagueof Nations.

So far the only city in the Unit-

ed Statesthat hasmade a bid for
it has been Detroit, Mich. The
bid hasbeenbrought here by Rep.
Louis C Rabaut, of Gross Folnte
Park.

It seems that the Detroit con--
vention and tourist bureau has
aentto the city council and Mayor
Edward J. Jeffries, Jr., a proposal
to 'build a $1,000,000 "peace
palace" on. Belle Isle, in the De-

troit river, aspermanentheadquar-
ters for the new international
league.

Mr. Rabautthinks this would be
an "ideal location becauseof De-

troit's cosmopolitan citizenryand
its position at the crossroadsof
the new hemispherical world cre-
atedby the airplane."

That's the bang of the auc-
tioneer's gaveL With the whole
world in the picture this time, the
chambers fif commerce fro.'m
Singapore to Hot Springs, Ark.,
probably will be in on the bid-
ding. Detroit's "million dollar
peace palace" may look like a
hovel compared to some blue-
prints offered.

Rep, Clare Boothe Luce Is be-

ing credited with this one: "It aU
members of Congress who went
to sleepIn their chairs during the
debate on surplus war properties
had been laid end to end, they

' would-hav-e been much more com-
fortable."

.

Charley Schaeffer, the Treasury
publicist, has one of the better
stories .of the week. He went to
get a pair of glasses. The exam-
ining physician handedhim a card
filled with small print

"Can you read that?'' he asked.
"Read it?" said Charley, "Man,

I wrote it"
It was an appeal to buy War

Bonds that Shaeffer had turned
out nearly two years before.

The big behind-the-scen- tug-of-w- ar

that's going on here now
Involves who will be No. 1 man
in reconversion anddemobiliza-
tion. Although he has some for--

The Big Spring Herald
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The historic state democratic convention Is
now ended,and equally Important tests of the con-

vention's actibns Ho ahead.
It Is commonly agreedthat the replacing of 15

electors who had said they would not vote for the
democratic party nomineeswill be subjected to a
court decision. If the action Is upheld, then some
of tho intra-part- y muddle will definitely havo been
cleared by the Dallas cpnvcntlon Just ended. If It
Is voided, then matters are apt to be In a. hopeless
tangle.

At any rate, the decision cannot be a popular
one for there are those who will argue with good
legal effect that the law specifics a convention in
the spring every four years for the purpose.of se-

lecting presidentialelectors. On the other hand, it
may be argued with equal effect that r. party, if It
Is anything, ought to be master of Its own affairs
and thus able to change Its officers at will.

We arc more convinced than ever that Texas
needsa presidential primary once every four years

and this Is to be In advanceof the regular demo-

cratic primary. Whenthe peoplehavespoken,there
can be no effective argument against the decision.
Those who disagreeto the point of refusal to sup-

port or vote party nomineesshould have the com-

mon honesty to refrain from participation in the
regular democratic primaries. They then could
support whomeverthey pleasedin the general elec-

tion, and It goes without saying that democratswho
took the primary pledgewould be expectedto keep
the pledge.

Meanwhile, there Is none out this way who will
disagree with the Dallas convention's action in
memorializing the legislature torcdlstrlct the state
on the basisof the 1940 census. It is a crime and
disgrace that some representatives and senators,
who doubtlesswould be redlstrlcted out of a seat,
will be so completelyselfish as to block this consti-

tutional function.

ies from ten to thirty miles in width. It's so con-

ies fro mten to thirty miles in width, it's so con-

structed that great fire-pow- er can be concentrated
on any given point from several directions, and the
general idea is to let enemy troops get well Into
the midst of these fortifications and then slaughter
them with intense gunfire. So capture of ar out-
post of the westwall,doesn't necessarilyindicate a
quick breakthrough.

mnu rniJUAMr.niun uuririAiii
mldable support, William L. Clay-

ton, now heading the disposition
of surplus war materials, isn't re-

garded as being In the overall pic-

ture. "Second President" James
F. Byrnes could have it, but re-

portedly doesn't want it
Guessersare now. giving the rail

positions to Chester Bowles, the
man who has "popularized" OPA,
and Judge Fred M. Vinson, stabil-

ization boss.

HD Agent Honored
At Colorado Party

COLORADO CITY Sept 14 "

Members of Home Demonstration
clubs in Mitchell county were
guests Monday evening at a re-

ception honoring Mrs. Mildred
Oaom who resigned recently as
HD agent to go with her husband
to his new station with the US
Navy in New York City. Lt Rich-
ard E. Odom reached here this
week after 25 months spent in
Naval serviceat Pearl Harbor.

The party honoring Lt and
Mrs. Odom was held at the Mi-
tchell, county Women's lounge.
Gamesof .bingo were playedand
refreshments served after the HD
council and clubs presented gifts
to the honor guests.

The position of HD agent in
Mitchell county will be filled by
Graham Hart of Shallowater.Miss
Hart is a Home Economics' gradu-
ate ot Texas Technological Col-

lege and taught Homemaklng
classes in Shallowater for the
past five years. Recently she has
been employedby the. War Emer-
gency board in Lubbock.

ACROSS 12. Bravo man
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Harvesting Delayed
bv Additional Rain

:
AUSTIN. Sept 14 UP) Harvest

ing operations were delayed In
many areas by additional rains,
although conditions generally fa-

vored later maturing crops, range
and pasture grasses,the United
States department of agriculture
reported today.

Late cotton was benefitted by
Improved moisture conditions,but
premature opening was checked,
and activepicking in central, north
and northwest counties will be
late.

In the high plains late grain
sorghum was Improved but the
peanut harvesting operations In
many south and south central
areaswas retarded. Sweet potato
harvest had started.In a few com-
mercial districts with better, than

"expected yields In some areas;
Livestock has begunto pick up

as fall feed is adequateover most
of the state. Stockwater supplies
have been replenished In all ex-

cept a few local areas In the
northwest part of the state. Mar-
keting has increased, said the
USDA, especially in central sec-

tions of the state.

DISCRIMINATION?
ifAVERHILL, MASS. (P)

The manpower shortage notwith-
standing female wrestling
matches have been banned here
by the city council.
- Mayor Albert W. Giy.in declar-
ed "The dignity of womanhood is
way above wrestling or it should
be.

I

Four Years Ago
Sept. 14, 1940 Congress passes

Burke-Wadswor- ih e o n s c r lptlon
bill. Field Marshal Gen. Walther
von Braachitsch inspects German
troops in northern France.
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Story Concerning The
Has Happy EndingErnie Pyle: RAF

True
Pilot

By ERNIE PYLE
LONDON, Sept. 14 (By Wire-

less) We will haveto call off this
respite from columning for a
couple of days In order for- - me
to tell you some good news.

It's about the RAF pilot who
was trapped in his wrecked plane
for eight days. The story has a
happy ending. He is alive, and
doing nicely. And even though
he has a long hospital ordeal
ahead, he is happy and grateful
and the sun shinesfor him again.

When I returned to London
from France on my way to
America I began tracing the
pilot's whereabouts.It took al-

most a week to find him. Final-
ly I located, his hospital, and
I traveled halfway across Eng-
land to seehim. My friend Dili
Strand of the Chicago Tribune
made thelong trip with me just
for company.
An RAF station wagon, driven

by a WAAF, met ui at the station
and took us to a hospital out in the
country. The lieutenant had been
informed we were coming. We
were ushered into a small, sunny
ward, and the lieutenant began
smiling as we walked through the
door. He held out his left hand,
for the right one was still tender
from bullet wounds.

When we gqt him out of his
plane that day almost ' a month
ago we knew that in a very few
days he would either be dead or
over the hump toward recovery,
becausehis burned back was gan-
grenous, and gangrene works
fast.

Well, he was first taken lo a.clearing station of the Ameri-
can 30th' Division. He was very
drowsy from morphine. When
he began to come to, all he
could hear was a" lot of chatter
In German,with voices answer-
ing to nans, nerman, etc.
The drowsy lieutenant figured

that he must be In German hands
after all. But it turned out that
he was hearing wounded German
prisoners talking to each other.

The lieutenant's back responded
to treatment. The gangrene was
cut away, and lt was seenthat he
would pull through. He was
moved next day to another field
hospital, and thenthree days later
he was evacuatedto England by
air.

You may remember that when
we got him out of his wrecked
plane he asked thedate and said
his wedding anniversary was only
three days away and he hoped
to make lt back to England for
that He was nearer right than
we had thought. He arrived in
England one day after the anni-
versary.

After that he was in an
American general hospital for
16 days. As his wife says, be
was treated like "my lord." He
was their prize, patient. And
then .he was removed to the
RAF hospital where he is now
and will be for a long time to
come. Ills wife and baby come
to see him twice week.
His present condition is this:
His back is still painful but is

healing excellently. Unfortunate-
ly he has to lie on It, becauseof
his shattered leg being in a rack.

His right hand, on which a
bullet had cut the fingers to the
bone, it out of the bandagenow
but is still very tender.

His .right leg, which was not
woundedat all, is giving him trou-
ble. Ijecause of lying for eight
days In one position, with the leg
bent and pressure on certain
nerves, he has lost control over
his foot. He can move the leg all
right, but the foot .Just flops
around. The doctorsthink Jt will
eventually be all right

His left leg Is the worst prob-
lem. As you may recall, his left
foot was pinned under the rud-"ti- er

bar all that time, and the calf
of his leg had a shell hole In lt.
We couldn't tell just bow bad the
wound was when we got him out

Well, the wound was apparent-
ly caused.by a shell
which exploded inside his Teg. It
completely destroyed about an
Inch of both bones iu the leg.
There was simply a cap there, with
no bone whatever..

He has already had three op-

erations on this lcg.'and he will
have many more. They 'will have
to graft in new bone and then
give it months to grow, and

Wif

strengthen. The doctors say it
will be ten months to a year be-
fore he can walk, but that even-
tually he should have 00 per cent
use of his leg. That means he
will probably walk with a limp,
but he will walk.

As his wife wrote me, in a beau-
tiful letter:

"We have our fingers crossedto
get him home for Christmas. Af-

ter that I guess he and Clare
Margaret can teach each other to
walk."

Clare Margaret Is their baby,
now nine monthsold.

More tomorrow.

Hollywood

MUSIC'S PLANS
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The world of
American music is already making
Its postwar plans..

Out here there's a group callo'd
the Musicians Congress which
plans to organize in New York,
Chicago, and then other large
cities. Right now they're collabo-
rating with U.C.L.A.'s music de-
partment in an institute on "Mu-
sic In ContemporaryLife" to con-
sider .discuss or debate every-
thing musical from music under
fascism and music in American
democracyto Jazz, swing and the
popular song with side trips in-
to film music, music on the air,
music criticism, and more music.
About the only thing left off .the
program Is what to do about sing-
ing commercials If. you're too
tired to switch the dial but may-
be they'll take that up too.

I had a chat with Leopold
one of the M.C. leaders,

before he left to take charge of
Mayor LaGuardla's New York
City Symphony for Its new sea-
son, and the maestroof the bushy
white hair and magic nands was
full of ideas including one for
Washington to establlsn some'
kind of bureau to see that music
and all the arts get their breakin
the brave new postwar world.

e

"It should be run by a man
versed In all the arts, who knows
all the states," he suggested,"and
the life of the people In all sec-
tions. He should have a repre-
sentative in each of four zones
into which the country would be
divided, and in each zone should
be a conservatory of music sup-
ported b ythe governmentAmer-
ica has many fine teachers,and If
they worked closely together
miracles could be accomplished,

in raising standardsfor profei

79X0111 In Washingfon

Connally
WASHINGTON. Sept 14 W

Jt's anybody'sguess what all these
postwar programs and treaties

till amount to, but whatever they
Texanswill share in the cred

it or blame they are in on the
pla'nnlng.
' Naturally, by virtue of his
chslrmanship of the SenateFore-
ign Relations Committee, Tom
Connally is In on the formulation
of an international peace struc-
ture, He hasn't sit in on the Dum-
barton Oaks conference, but his
personalfriend, Secretaryot State
Cordell Hull, keeps him abreast
ot what happens.The senate ha
to ratify all treaties, and before
ratification they are passedon by
Connally's committee.

During the past few days two
more Texas representativeshave
been assigned to special postwar
planning committees to join oth-
ers of their colleagues already
serving on special groups set up
earlier. CongressmanW. R. Poage
of Waco has been placed on a
group concernedwith agriculture
to study whether ample "markets
will be available here and abroad
to consume domesticcrops. Judge
J. J. Mansfield of Columbusis on
a group which li to determine if

RoadTo Berlin
By The Associated Press

1 Russian Front: 312 miles
(from outside Pulutsk).

2 Western Front: 319 miles
(from east of Eupen).

tern France: 410 miles
(from Berlin Montbellard).

4 Italian Front: 583 miles
(from below Rimini).

The term rubber came into
popular use In 1770 when' an Eng-

lish artist observed the sub-
stance's capacity to erase pencil
marks.

ON A BIG SCALE

slonal musicians, 'n bringing mu-

sic to all the people."
The maestro envisioneda great

"renaissanceof life and the arts"
In the United States alter the
War, but said lt would not come
of itself; lt would have to be
planned. "We think first, then
do," he said, "and we must bulldN
along the truly American linen t
giving everybody opportunity.
Wed like, as musiciansand good
citizens, to undertake this renais-
sancein music, and we'd like to
sta other Americans undertakeit
in their respective fields."

e e -

Stokowskl said he and other
M. C. leadershad been discussing
plans for, rehabilitation of musi-
cians returning from the wars,
some of them no longer able to
perform but still with tine musi-
cal educations, experience and
backgrounds.

Some suggestedsolutions: jobs
in musical departments of movie
studios and radio stations; Jobs In'
movie theaters, controlling the
level of. sound; jobs as radio en-

gineers since therp'll be demand
all bver the world for engineers
in reconstruction; Jobs teaching
music in the schools, especially
those schools where music In-

struction is now part-tim- e work.

Totds may be distinguished
from frogs by the absenceof teeth
and roughnessof skin.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488
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PATROLMEN NEEDED

PACIFIC NORTHWEST CONSTRUCTION

PROJECT

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED- -

r

. ATTRACTIVE WAGES

WORK WEEK 54 HOURS . . . TIME. AND ONEHALE
. for work in excessof 40 hours ;

IMMEDIATE LIVING FACILITIES
Available for All Employed PersonsOnly.

Workersnow employedfull time at their highest,skills lnyrr
industry or agriculture will not be considered. ' !

"' ...;.'' .. ,;4 '

Company"representativewill ;lnterview --

applicants

September14; 15, and 16

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
- 105V2 East.SecondStreet.

Big Spring,Texas

Key Man
and to what extent our merchant
marlno should engage Itself in
overseasair routes, that li through,
a government,subsidizedprogram
to develop 'traffic which other-
wise might fall td nationalsof .oth-
er countries.

RepresentativesEwlng Thomai-o- n

of El PasoandLyndon Johnson
ot Austin are on a group determ-in-g

what kind of army and navy
we should have in peacetime and
what islands we should gsrrison.
Representative Gene Worley pf
Shamrock and Fritz Lanham of
Fort Worth are on groups more
concerned with domestic prob-
lems, reconversion and public
works.

At soon as the reports reached
here of Representative Nat Pat-ton- 's

defeat for his
colleagues wondered how he'd
take it Upon bis return he show-
ed up at a delegationluncheon in
the speaker'sdining room and ob-

served:"It's a .shame,but I got my
head up."

e

Governor Coke R. Stevenson
and his aide, Ernest Bbyett, made
only a one-da-y visit out ot their
recent trip, here, but they certain-
ly saw plenty ot Texans while
here.

The list included the entire
Texas delegation here except
Senator O'DanleL Secretary of
Commrce Jones, War Food Ad-

ministrator Marvin Jones, Under-
secretaryof Agriculture, Grover B.
Hill, former Govjrnor W. P. Hob-
by and his wife, WAC Colpnel
Oveta Culp Hobby, A. and M.
Dean E. J. Kyle, former Lieut
Governor Walter Woodul of Hous-
ton and Assistant U.S. Attorney.
General Tom Clark of Dallas also
greeted the governor.

e

If there Is one man above others
who believes in air transportation
and knows whereof he speaks,it's
T. E. Branlff of Dallas. Testifying
before Civil Aeronautics Board
for expansionof routes, he gave
a graphic word picture of the de-
velopmentof air service from the
daysof open-cockp- it barnstorming
planes to the present era of
globe-circlin- g airliners.

EAI AX THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

TOM ROSSON
Publio Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBIdg.

Phone 1233

E St

In Peace
Tho procurementdivision of tha .,

tcrasury, In a note to Ileprcscnta-tlv- e

Paul Kllday of San Antonio',
says that in Texas the largest per-
centage of "used" army trucks
disposed of as surplus property
are sold to farmers holding AAA
certificates. Tho county AAA
committee recommendsa partial
lar farmer for a truck, which
is sold through regular trado
channels.

Around the capital: Hiram
King, Houston, concerned about
international oil pacts; W. L;
Russell, Hoy ston, representing
rice growers, and Austin Anson,
Wctlaco,,representing Rio Grande
Valley fruit and vegetable grow- - ,
ers, conferring at the OPAj
Weatherford's Mayor Conrad Rus
sell, City Commissioner Carl
Hartness and Gcorgo Fant, bank'
er; Professor It E. Jackson Qt
T.S.C.W., ' Denton, with daughter1.
Jean Ellen, in the cast visiting-so- n,

Lieut Bob Jackson In army
at Aberdeen, Md., proving
grounds; Katherine Farrlngton,
N.T.S.T.C Denton, visiting office
of Rep. Ed Gossett; Earl Lee Un-

derwood, Stamford, here on busi-
ness; Joe Etter, Shermanbusiness
man, calling on SpeakerRayburn.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 & 3rd

Will bay any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest, Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Rnnnels Phone 195

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

i'

i
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WAR WORKERS-NEEDE-

ON

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

CONSTRUCTION

PROJECT

TRANSPORTATION

ADVANCED

Attractive Scale,.

Of Wages

Work week 54 hours. . , time and one-ha- lf

for work in excessof --40 hours j
FOLLOWING WORKERS NEEDED '

Truck Drivers '

Boiler Firemen
Shoetmetal Workers

. RegisteredNurses
ALSO NEEDED FOR .

Steamfitters
plumbers'1

Combination SteamfittersWelders'

.";' MUST BE CITIZEN OF U.S.
Immediate Living Facilities

Available For AU
Employed PersonsOnly $

M

'X

tm

Workers now employedfull time at their .highestskill in war V'-ty;

Industry or agriculture will. not be contl5ered i '
'

. . - - - t '' V ?'

INTERVIEW TIME

Company representativewill interview applicants
Septemberli, 15, and 16 ' ?"

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE . t
WAR, MANPOWER COMMISSION '.

1051 .2nd

BLDO.

'

:-- i '

.

Big Spring,Tcm
.

'V--- K.

M

1



Buy Defmt ftaMps sadBmsbj Big SpringHdrald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,September 14, 1Q44 Pago Nln

RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP GASH FOB GOOD
USED OAKS

1942 Ford CoUpe
1042 PontUc Convertible Coup
1942 D Soto Sedan
1041 Buick Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Ford Club Coupn .
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Oldsmobllo Coach

'1941 Chrysler Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Coach
1939 Packard Convertible Coupe

k1939 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Pontlac Club Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudor .
1937 ChevroletTudor
1937 Chrysler Sedan
1937 Oldfmobile Sedan
1936 Plymouth Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 09
j
, Wanted To Bay

CAR OWNERS: We will Day O.' D A r.eiUno Prtcei for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St

!

Trailers, Trailer nouses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound investment
Terms Easily Arranged

l Trailer 'houses bought and sold.
. DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
601 E. 2nd. Pho. 723. Odessa. Tex.

TRAILER, fair tires,
$40. See Thurs. or Frl. cventng

: only. 300 West 18th.
rOlfSALE: One wheel swivel
i type trailer stake body with

waterproof tarpaulin; extra pew
1 tire and tube. Lt. Frolsness,

Coleman Trailer Court.

Announcements' '

Lost A Found
i

LOST: One white terrier puppy:
it female; long tall; brown ear.

"3 Reward. Earle A. Read, Read
2 Hotel.
LOST: White top off Trlgldalre
4 between Ackerly and Big
s Spring; return to Oil Mill at; Big Spring or Lamesa.
LOST: Billfold containing money

, and Important papers on Fed--
eral highway east of Coahoma:

i reward. Call 675.
S10 REWARD for Information

leading to recovery of Ward
I Hathorne bicycle taken from
1 lawn at 1507 Main Saturday
t, night Phono 1458-- after 4
jp.jnij
LOST: White gold bar pin: 'set

with blue and white stones;
, valued as gift: Reward. See

Mrs. Marx at Homan Service.
LOST: Book of American Ex-

press travelers checks. Reward
for return to owner, Lt. Wm. T.
Harrison, whose name Is on
checks, at Army Air Field.
Phone 1680. Extension 326.

Personals
Scenic Riding Academy

Now open.. Awaiting your rid-
ing pelasure.Good horses.Sec-
ond gate north of park entrance
on east siae oi roaa.

SADDLE horses for rent. Ray
Carlwlle owner. 808 W. 3rd St.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
fraduates give satisfaction. Big

College. 611
Runtmls. Phone1692. .

Lodges
Stated mpptlni, RtaVai
Plains Lodge No. 598,
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights, 8:00 p. m. All4 Masons welcome.

Ervln
Master.

Daniels

J. E. XPritchett. See.

Read the Want Ads.

Announcements
Business Services

Ben Mr Oavla St Company
Accountant! Auditor!

817 Mima Dldg., Abilene. Tetai
FOR better, houie moving, C.

F. Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Qroe,. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

LET us do your upholstering and
also make slip covers. Dress up
your chairs and divan. All work
guaranteed. We will call for
your furniture and dcllvor. Ap-
ply at 2108 S. Main.

ELECTROLUX service and re
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer, win
service any gaa appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 57S--J.

WESTERN Mattress Co. renresea
Utlve, J. R. Bllderbank, will be
in uig spring twice mommy.
Leave name at. Crawford Hotel,
Phone 800.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed.30S E. 3rd St.

PLAIN and fancy rawing. Mrs,
Perry Peterson, 807 Johnson
bu

CAW f.&l. t.nA fli. flnn, fur.
naccsand central heating plants
cleaned andchecked.Call L. M.
Brooks, S09 W. 4th, phone
57B--J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boys or girls;' minimum age 16 years.No
experience necessary;
short hours, good pay.
Western Union Telegraph
Co.

! FAMILY wanted to gather crop:
xour-roo-m nouse: live miles
irora town, seeD. Purser, Bar-
row Furniture Co.

EXPERIENCED, all around
retail groceryman. Big op-

portunity for advancement
to storemanager.Apply or
call Plggly Wiggly, Big
Spring.

MAGAZINE route man; perma-
nent position: good salary to
start with; possibility for ad-
vancement;position with a post-
war future; prefer married
man. 1403 Scurry, phone 599.

Help Wanted t"emale

WANTED a good capable office
girl to handle telephone and
similar work. See Miss McNeely
at Mead's Bakery.

WANTED: Soda fountain help;
good'hours; good pay. See Mr.
Collins, Collins St Walgreen
Stores.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO Ironing. C04 San Antonio St.

Mrs. Blgby.

WANTED: Washing and Ironing.
Come west to Lakevlew Groc-
ery; first road to right; white
stucco house; call for Edna
Stewart

BRING your Ironing to Cap Rock,
Room 7. All garmentsmachine
mended. One year's experience,
customary prices; prompt serv-
ice.

Financial
Business Opportunities

MINIATURE Golf Course with
equipmentin 400 Block on Scur
ry, see ai. k. House.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-ln- g

used furniture; 20 years In

' In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
ruunu ou..

VENETIAN BLINDS. New shir
ment Just received! All sizes!
Use Wards Monthly Payment
fian, lUUiUUUMtltx WAKU.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ofli flftv 41 per
Two Days 3 Ho per
Three Days 4Mo per
One Week ..... 6o per
Monthly rate $1 per Ha (8 words)

Leral Notices ......
Headers
waru oi IBiriKI , ..,
(Capital Letters and

......,,... oprvi

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ..,..,..11am.etwmeday
Fer Sunday editions . 4 p. a.Saturday

Ask for Ad-Tak- 8 , m. to 5 p. bs.

la cooperation with the government The Herald wkkes ts
that prists on most tud Item are bow subject U prise

eeatreL

For Sale
Household Goods

WOODEN bedstead; table model
air conditioner, like new, 710
E. 17th.

AIRWAY floor sweeper. 2411 S.
Gregg.

STUDIO Couch; second hand:
makes a full size bed. 1503
Johnson.

Office & Store Equipment
JUNIOR Portable Underwood

typewriter; In good . condition.
rnone vtiv or can at uu Hell
Street

Livestock
ONE Jersey cow; guaranteedfour

gallons a day; $85. See Mrs.
chlldress across street from
Brown's Grocery on West 3rd.

Oil Supply & Machinery

ONE, 2 bale four wheel trailer;
one, 4 wheel chassis, fair rub-
ber on both; one Case binder;
two Iron wheel wagons; one iron
wheel sputter chassis, suitable
for wagon. Call 758

Miscellaneous

1941 FARMALL B model tractor
for sale or trade; '39 Dodge

DeLuxe Sedan; good rub-
ber; heater and radio. Phone
826. 1505 Runnels.

ONE John Deere power take-of- f
row binder with rubber tires.
See D. Davis, 311 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES retmflt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Sprlnr Type

25o per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen lOo
8 Inch Dressmakers

Scissors 85c
S inch School Scissors .. 35c
Nail Files 25c
Steel, Pot Cleaners(Choor

Girl) 10c
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops.

Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 59c
Call or write us for your baby
needs. Mall orders' filled
promptly.

Williams Supply Co.
39 North ChadborneSt

SanAngelo, Texas
ONE GALLON glass Jugs with

crew caps 5c and also some one
gallon syrup buckets. Barq's
uoiuing to., luua w. ara.

NEW fall line of Fashion Frocks.
Airs biraatora, phono D62-- J
1102 Lancaster.

NICE used watch for sale. G. W.
Eason, Jewelry, 303 Main.

APPLES, pears, spuds, onions;
large or small quantities; better
grade for less. See Mrs. Bird- -
wen, 200 nw 4th.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

ONE Fairbanks Morse scales: 20.-0-00

lb. weighing capacity; 22 ft.
long. Big Spring Iron it Metal
Co.

FOR SALE: One ill,

with 30 ft tower, 8 ft. Fairban-

ks-Morse windmill, and 150
ft. of tubing and rods; all new.
J. R. Garrett, 302 SetUes
Heights Addition;

REBUILT Motors Popular make
cars. Out-rig- ht or exchange
basis. Cash or time. Get Wards
low price. MONTGOMERY
WARD. .

BOYS pre-w- ar bicycle; practical-
ly new. Call after 3 p. m., Loyd
13. Murphy, one block west main
entrance to Bombardier School.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

WANTED: Coolerator meat case,
H. C Russell, Royal Courts.

Radio4! & Aocen'orles
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay easb
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 858 or call at 110
Main St .

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
oeiore you buy. w. L,. Aiccolls
ter. 1001 W. 4th.

Poultry & Buppflea
WANTED: Laying hens and rab-

bits. Phone 109.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. WUke, 106
W Third.

WANTED: Two saddles, must be
reasonable.Call Pearceat 2000
or 480.

For Rent
--Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., S3.M
and up. Ho drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaza1
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd, ghons 46-- W

ONE, two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; one, one-roo- m furnished
apartment: one large bedroom,
two beds for three men. Nol
children. .409 W. 8th St

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom; prefer la-

dles; also bed on sleepingporch.
411 Runnels.

FRONT bedfoom, phono 145.
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day.orweek.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Wanted To Rent
GARAGE to keepcar In. Call 625,

Apartments
CADET'S wife wishes room with

Kitcncn privileges. Call Mrs,
Travlnsky. 994--

Bedrooms
BEDROOM in private home,

Write Box WHM. Herald.
Houses

BUSINESS man and family needs
an unfurnished house. Seemanagerat Woolworth or phone
iMta-- j.
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Real Estate
Houses For Safe

FIVE-roo- m hbuse wtih bath; three
lots. Nice location In Coahoma.
See Alma Rea Rowe, Coahoma.

FIVE-roo- m nouse, Instdo newly
decorated. At 1302 Johnson
street Possessionwhen sold.
See Mrs. Cook at North Ward
School, between12 and 1 o'clock
on school days or at home, first
house east of Mooro School on
Saturdays.

SEVEN-roo-m brick home: double
garage apartment Apartments
lurnisncd; possession, uuoe a.
Martin with ThomasSt Thomas,
phone 257.

TWO nice corner lots; four-roo-m

house; hardwood floors; chick-
en pen: cow fhed; reasonable
price. Call at 1101 W. 3rd; see
house at 912 W. 6th.

SIX-roo-m rock veneer,eight acres
land, Clyde, Texas; all utilities;
lots of fruit, pecans.Trade for
5 or 6 room residence In Big
Spring. Msut be good to be con-
sidered. E. W. Ackers, Box 871,
phone 284, Odessa. Texas.

GOOD buy on Gregg Street; four
room modern house; also one
trailer house; , cheap. See J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

FIVE-roo- m house, breakfast room,
garage; on pavement, rnone
1535. ,

THREE-roo- m house and lot at
821 West 6th St.

Lots A AereAgea

TEN acresof land, good houseand
well of water. Close to town.
Would considergood late model
car on down payment.Call. 1624.

Farms & Ranches

160 ACRES well Improved farm:
130 acres In cultivation; five-roo- m

modern rock house: on
R.E.A. and natural gas lines;
twelve miles west of Knott t,
W. Castleberry.
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Real
Property

SEVENTEEN room hotel. fur-
niture; lesse building. Rube
fliarun. pnone
Ancient .Greek and Roman

sculptors produced many master-
pieces terra-cott- a, or burnt
clay.

Kapok obtained from
a tree Indigenous tropical
regions America
southern Asia.
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MARINE AND OPERA SOPRANO WED Marine Lt. Frank R.
Busier of Tlmpson, Tesu, and bride, former Irra Pcllaa,
Metropolitan Opera soprano, are following their marrlags
In York Sept. 3. Miss Petlna, currently appearing the
Broadway operetta "Sons of met L). Bussey In Cali-
fornia, where she appearedIn Los and San Francises
operetta and Lt Bussey was stationed at Santa Bar-bar- s.

(AP Photo).
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SUSPENSE!
Learn the
secretof

Windward House!

RAY

MILLAND
RUTH

HUSSEY
GAIL

RUSSELL

1

Plus "Catch 'Em And
And "Slightly Daffy'

Today Only

r
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N Mas "Contrary Condar"
' jaA "Memo For Joe"

PostwarHighway
Bill Rewritten '

' WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 P-- Tbe

senateroads committee today
rewrote the postwar highway bill
to slash proposedfederal contrib--

" utlons by more than a half bil-

lion dollars and require states to
match government payments on

60-5- 0 basis.
Seeking to win over economy--

Silver T Wing
Lobby Crawford ilotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guest
Opes 8 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Ore. fVe&. FrL & Sat. Nltes

' DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Ilotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
so cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

piTrnri Irsl

Today Only

ftJUNGLE

PRINCESSft

Starring
DOROTHY

fLAMOURj
EXTR-A-

WOKEN MEMO
Wax JOE

FOR

TIIURS. - FRI.
& SAT.

XJpjK7HpppppH

Eat 'Em"

Today Only

'
AlffiH) BfTOKOOfS KB

F JOfW 3IQIBDQCKJ SbBJ
starring 2g KlM

BANK HEAD HI
also "Bacljyard Gold''
and
"Thugs With Dirty Mugs"

minded senatorsthe committees re-
vised the bill to:

1. fteducd federal rnnfnhiiHnnt
to the road svstcm from SR50.--

hooO.000 to $450,000,000 annually
lor ureepostwar years.

2. Require the states to put up
matching funds on a dollar-for-doll- ar

basis rather than 40 nnr
cei.l provided in the original bill

Tiie federal contributions would
be fixed at $200,000,000 or the
old federal-ai-d highway system,
$125,000,000 for farm-to-mark-ct

roads and $125,000,000 for urban
highways.

Aliens Indicted
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 (ff) --

The justice department announc-
ed today that 174 German aliens,
Including former high German
officials, have been Indicted In
New ybrk and New Jersey on
charges of conspiring tq defraud
the United States by concealing
their Nail party affiliations in
this country.

The announcementsaid feder-
al grand Juries in New York,
Brooklyn and Newark returned 37
indictments, culminating a scries
of investigations which ended in
Newark yesterday.

For security reasonsthe Indict-
ments were sealeduntil today.

The indictments state that Nazi
party activities beganin the Uni-

ted States as early as 1033 and
were "operated actively through
the German ambassadors and
consular officials."

All the defendants are resi-
dents or former residents of the
New York - New Jersey area.

No Housing Worries

Buy Your House Now.
Texas-bui- lt

HOMES. Easily moved or ship-
ped. See at 1701 Johnson.

Reed & Davenport
1701 Johnsonor 1710 Main

I FINAL
, CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock
JEWELJtV . CURIOS

GIFTS

All --i .

Merchandise JL Orirm
Now at 2
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

SM Rmuel i

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,September 14, 1944 Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds
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FIGHTING TEXANS RELAX These Texans, who
fought with the 27th army division on Saipan in the
Marianas, use a Japanesebike they captured to get
around. They are. (1. to r.): Pvt. HosesHall, Jr., 25,-B-ox

2454, San Antonio; Pfc. Benito Falcon, 26, Raymondville,
and T--5 Toel Ponce, 28, 517 South St., Edinburgt Tex.
Dccoratjons on the front of the bicycle are two captured
Japbayonets. (AP Photofrom U.S. Army Signal Corps).

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation
District News

Monty Hamlin, rancher of the
northern part of Howard County,
has completed construction of a
2500 yard stock tank.Jim Hodnett
and R. T. Shafcr, stockmenof the
Vincent community, have had
three stock tanks constructed on
their places this week. Hodnett
built a 2000 yard tank andShafer
contracted a 2500 yard tank and a
3000 yard tank. All of these men
are cooperatorsof the district and
believe in and are working toward
the best possible means of hold-
ing the water on the range by
maintaining a good cover of de-

sirable grassesand by distribut-
ing stock watering places so that
cattle will not be required to trav-
el over a mile for water.

C. R. Donaldson, In charge of
the Big Spring office of the Soil
Conservation service; requests
that farmers who anticipate a
need for contour lines or terrace
lines this fall or winter season to
list their requirements with the
district supervisors.R. L. Warren
of Big Spring and E. T. Q'Danlel
of Coahoma, the county agent, or
the SCS office in the Fostofflce
building at Big Spring. Lines will
be surveyedin the order in which
applications are made.

Tuesday, three miles of terrace
lines on 50 acres of land were
surveyed fqr E. T. O'Danlel of
Coahoma by T. R. Morris and E.
G. Moore of 'the Soil Conservation
Service. Mr. O'Uanlel, chairman
of the .board of supervisorsof the
Martin-Howar-d Soil Conservation
District, plans to build the ter-
races with a whirlwind terracer.
After completing the terraces he
will seem them to wheat.O'Danlel
has terraced three hundred and
thirty-tw- o acres of his cultlvoted
land in the last three years.

Some small grain for winter
pasture has been planted In the
past few days.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon and tonight
and Friday. Not much changein
temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. Not
much change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Friday, Warmer
In eastportion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City - Max. Mln.

Abilene .88 65
Amarlllo . ........'82 53
BIG SPRING 88 66
Chicago .67 58
Dallas . ..82 56
El Paso SI 61
Fort Worth 00 68
Galveston 88 72
New York . 72 70
St. Louis 74 75
Sun sets today at 7:54 p, m.;

rises Friday at 7:30 a. m.

Red Cross Aid To
Soldiers Discussed

Red Cross as it affects the ser-
vice man was discussedat length
at the regular monthly meeting of
the executive committee Tuesday
ecvnlng.

Detail explanationsof how Red
Cross can be of help to returning
veterans were made at the meet-
ing, so that committee .members
could be1 informed on tho sub-
ject. '

Mrs. Wiley Curry, prisoner of
war chairman for the lloward-Glasscoc-k

counties chapter, gave
an Informative talk on prisoner
of war work and Red Cross part
In It. Reports were heard from
the various service chairmen.

Blllle Cain of Big Spring, a stu-
dent at John Tarleton for the
past term, Is due to resume stud-
ies at Stcphenvllle on Sept. 23,
having been assigned to Gough
HalL

GoebbelsAdmits

LossesAre Grave
By The Associated ,Press

Paul Joseph Goebbels, German
mobilization director, acknowl-
edged today In Das Reich that
Germany's territorial losseswere
grave and said that some German
divisions could not be dispatched
to the front becausethey "could
not be supplied with necessary
war equipment."

There was a warning to the Al-

lies,, however, in his article,
broadcastfrom Berlin:

"In this war there can be no
greater mistake thanto allow suc-
cessesto lull oneself into a sense
of security. No nation Is van-
quished just because it has suf-
fered a seriesof military setbacks.

"We know now exacUy what we
are up against We know what
we have to defend andwhere our
forces have to be employed to
protect our national life. We are
defending our country and the
existence of our nation."

He said the German nation Is
drawing its belt tighter, "ready
and determinedfor everythingand
anything."

Frank DeasonSafe
L. A. Deasonof San Antonio re-

ceived a cable from his son, Lt.
Frank Deason of the army air
corps, saying "am well and safe,
and will be home-- In "about a
month." Lt.- - Deason had been
missing in action sinceApril, and
the cable yesterday was the first
word they had received from him
In five months.

He Was ot on a 4.

Lt. Deason is the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Deasonof 410
Aylford street, and a 1939 grad-
uate of the g high school.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. i V)

Cattle 4200; calves 1800; about
steady. Medium to good slaughter
yearlings 11.00 - 14.00; beef cows
7.00 12.00; good and choice
slaughter calves 12.00 - 13.25;
stocker calves and jearllngs 7.00-11.5- 0.

Hogs P00; steady; good and
choice 189-24- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.55, the celling. Heavier butch
ers mostly lS.oO,

Sheep 6000; Spring lambs
steady to 25 cent higher; other
killing classes unchanged; med-

ium to good yearlings 8.75 10.00,

ELECTED PRESIDENT

FORT WORTH, Sept. 14 OP!

B. E. Alexander of Corpus Christl
has been elected president of the
TexasShorthand.Reportersassoci
ation in a mail ballot. E. B. Kin- -

scy, outgoing president and re
porter for the criminal district
court here, announced today.

Other officers electedInclude T.
G. Elsenlohr, Austin, vice

Sll Runncjs

Shop early for

Wm. J. Jackson

SuccumbsHere
William James Jackson,75, of

Coahoma died Wednesday at 10:25
p. m. at a local hospital.

Mr. Jackson had lived lq Coa
homa for 18 years where he was
engaged in the mercantile busi
ness and served as justice of the
peace and tax collector.

Funeral services will Be con
ducted at 3:30 p. m, Friday at the
First Baptist church of Coahoma
with Rev. Ben Howze, officiating,
assisted by Rev. L. S. Rives of
Abilene.

Survivors Include his widow,
Mrs. Stella Jackson; two sons,
Henry Jackson of Hamlin and J.
M. Jackson of Rotan; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. C. F. Bond of Wolf
City and Mrs. E. D. Benhan of
Enterprise, Kansas; eight granddaughters;

two n.

Pallbearers Include R. B. Hood,
Myron Fairchlld, Alfred Collins,
Leroy Echols, Lesly Adams, Eu-

gene O'Daniels, George McGreg-br-y

and Keith Burkhcad.
Arrangements are being .made

by the Eberly-Curr- y funerel
home.

OverseasOfficials
Must Stay 3 Years

LONDON, Sept 14 W Offi-
cials being consideredfor posts In
the British section of the Allied
commission to administer Ger-
many after the war are being in-

formed they must agree to stay at
least three .years.

Under the plan outlined by
many here, Berlin would be the
scat of the commission, repre
senting the United States,Britain
and the Soviet Union. Eachcoun-
try would have a controlling
sphere the Russians the eastern
section, Britain the northwest and
the. United Statesthe'southwest

All trade and production would
be under thecontrol of the com
missioners. Hitler's "people's
court" and other Nazi Instruments
would be wiped out immediately
and a new Judicial systemset up.

The Allies are expected to
maintain close supervision over
schools. It Is possible that British
teachersmay be Installed in some
Institutions.

HeadTo Be Added
To Campaign With
Demo, GOP Speeches
By The Associated Press

Republican talk of the Quebec
conference as President Roose

velt's-"secon- d campaigntrip" and
democraticchargesthat the oppo-
sition is playing politics with the
wnr jiririerl hpnt trfrinv in ji nrecl- -
dential campaignsoon to be fur
ther enlivened by major speeches
from both candidates.

Rep. Dirksen (R-Hl- .) said la
a Chicago address that Mr.
Roosevelt'sfirst campaign trip
was his visit to Hawaii and that
his secondwas to the "current
Quebeo conferenceswith Prime
Minister Churchill.
The playing - politics - with -

war accusation came. In a house
speechby Rep. OToole (D-N- y) on
recent asserttlons by Republicans
that responsibility for the Pearl
Harbor disaster rested with Wash'
lneton officialdom.

Governor Dewey, after also
blasting at "lgnorantly conceived"
OPA regulations on rationed
beef, traveled on west. He is to
make one of the trip s major ad
dressesat Seattle Monday night

President Roosevelt's first
avowed political speech Is Is to
be from Washington the lollow
ln Saturday night To his sched
ule has now been addeda second
one, set for October 5 and plan-

ned by party leaders to be heard
by radio audiencesIn more than
125,000 voting areas.

ESCAPES
ROME, Sept 14 (ff) Col

John II. (Kock) Whitney of New
York, captured by the Germans
In southern France Aug. 21, has
escaped and returned to the Med-

iterranean air force..

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

best selections.

Fkaae 5

WALL PAPER SALE

(n order to make room for new fall

patterns,which arearriving daily

2000 ROLLS of wall paperwill be sold

from oiir stock at 50 DISCOUNT.

Thorp Paint Store

Rio GrandeRiver

Rising Rapidly
MEXICO CITY, Sept 14 (P)

Dispatchesto the secretaryof de-

fense from the northern frontier
region reported that the Rio
Grande was rising rapidly and
that defensoworks on the Mexi
can side of the river were threat'
encd with destruction.

Orders were given to keep the
federal authorities In touch by'
radio with the frontier situation.

The dispatches did not state
at what point on the frontier the
greatest danger from the rise of
the river existed.

The town or San redro, Coa-hull- a,

40 miles northeast of Tor-reo- n

and fourth In Importance of
the rjch cotton-growin- g Laguna
region, was Inundated. Six vill-
ages of the Laguna region were
also inundated.

Train service was renewed
from Torrcon to Cludad Juarez
and Parral.

Trains from Laredo to this ca-
pital were requiring 24 hours
more than the ordinary time to
make the run, owing to damage
from Inundations along the line
from San Luis Potosi to Monter-
rey, which obliged them to go via
Tamplco.

Air communications were re-

newed throughout the republic.
Telephone and telegraph lines

were being actively repaired
throughout the north and center
of the conutry.

Allied Craft Down
At Least347 Planes

LONDON, Sept 14 UP) Allied
aircraft operating from British
bases alonehave destroyedat least
347 enemy planesthe last six days,
a survey of official reports dis
closed today.

In the same period, Allied losses
haye totaled 105 fighters and 225
heavy bombers Including U. S.
Flying Fortresses and Liberators
ard RAF Hallfaxes and Lanca-
ster.

The survey Includes figures
from the RAF and the U. S. Eighth
and Ninth air forces butnot from
the second tactical air force, whose
planeshave been making dawn to
dark sorties almost dally In sup-
port of Allied ground troops.

BodiesStill Not
Located By Divers

FORT WORTH, Sept. 14 UP
Divers today still had not located
the bodies of two marine corps
fliers from the marine air station
at EagleMountain Lake near here
who crashedwith their plane In-

to near-b-y Brldpeport yesterday.
The two, pilot and gunner, arc

presumedto be dead, the air sta-

tion announced,but their names
have not been made public.
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AMAZING WATCH
VALUE!

$3750

IDENTIFICATION
IRACELET

- $750

LEATHER
ILLFOLD

$195

MAN'S IIRTHSTONE
RING

$2975

Ts rteltit J.wtlm Big

Larger CannonsNow
Being Mounted In US

CINCINNATI, Sept 14 1 --
Major General C T. Harris, Jr.,
commandinggeneral of the Aber-
deen (Md.) proving ground, dis-
closed today that cannon even
larger than the "75" arc being
mounted in American aircraft to
help blast a path to victory.

"In this war, we have taken the
same 75 mm. gun, mounted lt In
a medium bomber, and made It
completely automatic. The pilot
has onl' yto pressa bttton to fire
,a stream of powerful artillery
sneus into tne enemy supply
dumps and ships and emplace-
ments. You have already seen ac-

tion photographsof the Mitchell
bomberswhich carry this weapon,
and havo read accounts of the
havoc they have wrought," he
said,

"Now we arc transforming still
larger cannon into aircraft wea-
pons."

Describing the "bazooka," in
fantry rocket-firin- g gun, as "per
haps the most significantdevelop-
ment" of the conflict. Gen. Har-
ris said that "some of our recent
rocket developments would in-

deed amaze you.''

Complaints Charging
Murder, Robbery Filed

DALLAS. Sept. 14 UP) Com-
plaints charging murder and rob-
bery were on file today against
Emet Howeth Fulton, 36, former
Dallas war worker, said Chief of
DetectivesWill Fritz.

Filed belore Justice of the
PeaceW. L. Sterrctt, the com-
plaints accused Fulton of killing
and robbing Frederick F. Davis,
57, boxing Instructor, on Sept. 4.
Davjs, from Knox City, wa; stab-
bed and robbed on a vacant lot,
Fritz said, In the presence of a
witness.

Fulton is a native of Blooming
Grove, Navarro county, and had
lived in Corslcana several years
before coming to Dallas three
years ago.

Boeing President
Taken By Death

WICHITA, Kas.. Sept. 4 UPT

Philip G. Johnson,
president of the Boeing Aircraft
company of Seattle, Wash., died
shortly after noon today at St
Francis hospital.

Johnsonsuffered a stroke Tues-
day night.

One of the most prominent men
In the aircraft industry he had
been in chargeof the vast Flying
Fortress and Superfortress con-
struction programs.

COMMUNIST LEADER KILLED
LONDON, Sept. 14 (yP) Ern-

st Thaelmann, the German com-
munist leader, was killed in an
Allied air attack on the Buchen-wald- e

concentration camp near
Weimar, Aug. 28, the German
radio asserted tonight
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ConstructionWork

On Roads Finished
Construction work on hlghwayi

in all four precincts of Howard
Count was completed Saturday,
with tho exception of ono mile
south of Forsan to tie into tho
present oil field pavement

Five miles was constructed of
new pavement,whlcl the remain-
ing 10 miles was for g.

The contractor will return Tues
day or Wednesday to complcto'the"
job, making 21 miles of pavement
that has undergone repair. .

PrisonersWill Bo
Moved To Now Camp

DALLAS, Sept. 14 (P) Part
of the men from prisoner of war
camp No. Z at Lufkln will be
moved to Milam as soon as a
camp there is completed, the
Eighth Service Command an-

nounced today.
The men Having Individual con-

tracts to work In the lumber in-

dustry will remain at Camp No. 2
The others will be sent to Milam.
There is no order at this time' for
closing Camp No, 2, the Eighth
Service command said.

HEARING RESET

DALLAS, Sept. 14 W Federal
Judge William H. Atwcll has re-
set for next Wednesday hearing
on an application of the Humble
Oil & Refining company for a
temporary injunction to prohibltr
the government from seizing Its
Inglcsldc refinery near Corpus
Christl to enforce a War Labor
Board order. The hearing bad
been set for today.
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IS YOUR SIGHT
IMPAIRED?

It costs littld to find
out and that little
may bring you far
greater comfort, abil-
ity and success.If you
need glasses wear
them!

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel J
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